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Bre.st Litovsk Falls
AsRedsNearWarsaw
Polish Capital

Only 30 Miles

From Russians
LONDON, Jaly 28. W "Well

oen be In Berlin," the Moscow
radio broadcasttoday to the Red
army.

"We have already covered a
teed deal of the way to Berlin
and we will boob reach this last
enemy bastion," the broadcast
declared.

By The AssociatedPress
LONDON, July 28 Brest

t Litovsk, last great fortress
position before Warsaw, was
abandoned to the onrushlrig

. Russian armies today along
with Kaunas in Lithuania,
Berlin announced.

Soviet troops chargedwithin 30
miles of the Polish capital. In a

le advance beyond the San
river, they penetratedto a point
128 miles from German Silesia.

Brest Litovsk and Kaunas
' cave the Russians 10 major
triumphs In 24 hours as they
whipped through .the Baltic
states,Poland and the Carpath-
ian foothills towardEast Prussia,
German Silesia and

The German high commandan
nounced the, evacuation of Brest
Litovsk in its dally communique,
and soon afterward the trans-ocea-n

agencyadmitted the loss of
Kaunas, the old capital of Lith-
uania.

Nearest Ituslan troops were
within 340 miles of Berlin itself
with the capture of Garwolln, 30
miles southeastof Warsaw. ,

Other Rusian triumphs were
announcedin a record splurge of
orders of the day by .Marshal Sta-
lin coloring Moscow's skies with
many-colore- d flare for five hours
until midnight,

. These were other victories:
Lwow, third city of old Poland

CTfod one of Europe's greatest rail
centers, toppled last night after
days of street fighting. The city of

'317,700 Is on the Bucharest-War- -
taw-Berl- in railroad and was a
barrier to Czechoslovakia and
Hungary. Moscow's Iivestla said
Lwow still was burning from
German demolitions and that
"dozens of thousandsof innocent
people" had been slain in a Nazi
reign of terror.

Slaullai, third city of Lithuan-
ia with 31,299 persons, fell last
night. Thus the last major rail-
way was cut by which the esti-
mated 300,000 troops of the 30
divisions of the German 16th and
18th armies could escape or be
supplied.

Daugavpils, third city of Lat
via with 43,160 population.

Blalyitok, 110 miles northeast
of Warsaw, which had long been
surrounded and bypassed.Its 60,-0-00

residentsmade it old Poland's
13th city.

Stanlilawow, guardian city to
Czechc-Slova-kla and Hungary. Its
fall and other nearby gains in the
Carpathian foothills placed the
Russians within 13 miles of the
Carpatho-Ukraln- e sector of
Czecho-Slovak-la which Hungary
annexed by German largrcss.
Russians hero were approaching
the Drohobycz-Borysla- w oil area
to the northwest.

Rezekne, a railroad junction In
Latvia, 52 miles northeast of cap-
tured Daugavpils.

Garwolln, a rail center, 30 miles
southeastof Warsaw.

Other Russiantroops broke into
Siedlce, another rati center SO

miles due east of Warsaw where
street fighting was in progress.

All these tremendousachleve--
meats gave Germanyher black-
est day of the nearly five years

, ,of war. The conquestswere
" never matched in the peaks of

the Germanblltzkrelr.

BksstdRetrtat
NFW YORK, July 28 (ff)

"Messed are these who retreat,
fur they will see their home-
land arak." wrote a-- German
soldier in his notebook.He was
captured in France and OWI
Mention heard the British
radle broadcast his doleful
words today.

FarmerSuffers From
ShotgunWounds

H. B. Owens, farmer who re-tid-es

10 miles north of here, was
liven emergencytreatment at the
Kakme & HogH Clinic Hospital
rJijirsdey for a gun wound In the
Wl arm.

Me sustained a flesh wound
vfcen a shotgun, which he was

,.(KWfBg in his lap, dischargedand
4ruck his arm, which he had
wtlt.g on the deor of his car.
f wax dismissedafter treats.
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HITLER CONFERS WITH GOEBBELS. Adolf Hitler
confers with PropagandaMinister JosephGoebbels(right)
at the fuehrer's headquartersafter bomb exploded near
Hitler last week, according to caption with this German
photo supplied bv Swedish picture agencyPressensBild.
Man in centeris not identified. (AP Wirephoto by radio
from Stockholm.)

ROBOTS RAIN DOWN IN LONDON

By The Associated Press
LONDON, July 28 Flying bombs boomedthrough a channel

overcasttoday bringing new destruction to southern England and
the London area.

Many persons were trapped when a robot at lunchllme
wrecked a store, blew the top off a bus near a road Intersection
and flung an automobile from the street Into a shop.

Fire started in the store. Scores of firemen and rescuers
dug to reach burled shopgirls and customers. Peoplenearby had
.mistakenthe robot's roar for that of an airplane engine and had
failed to take shelter.

Even as the rescuers worked, another flying bomb came
over. They kept at their grim task.

One entire village had a narrow escape. Fignier pilots snoi
down several bombs but one glided nearly a mile after receiving
a burst from fighter .guns over the town and pancakednear a
coalyard.

The town was saved by a miracle," a spectatorsaid.

Sellers' Ruling Will
Add To Local Funds

Expected to bring approxlmatc-i- v

9i firm additional funds to Ho
ward county schools, the balance
of $6,000,000In the avauamcsiaie
school fund may be distributed
among the schoqls at the end of
the current fiscal year, as of Aug.
31.

The AssociatedPress reported

Nazis Resist

FlorencePush
By N.OLAND NORGAARD

ROME. July 28 W) The
Eighth army plunged steadily on

toward Florence today against
stiff German "eslstance, veteran
New Zealand troops capturing the
town oi ban uasciano omy seven
airline miles from the city as
the openingstageof the battle for
dueled across the Arno river in
American and German artillery
Pisa.

New Zealand troops also were
reported fighting in the vicinity of
Ccrbala, eign--t miies soumwesi
of Florence and only six miles
from the Arno.

On their left, Indian unm
made one of yesterday's most
substantial gains, punching
three miles northwest from
Monte Spertoll toward the. Arno
valley. Still farther west, other
Eighth army forces stabbed to
within four miles of Empoll, on
the Arno 28 miles east of Pisa.
On the Arrlatic end of the front

Pniuh trooDs nushed patrols
rmu the Mlsa river under heavy

enemy artillery and mortar fire,
and forward elementswere report-
ed fighting in the outskirts of
Senlgallla at the river's mouth.

The Poles found all approaches
to the river heavily mined and
the bridges destroyed.

Drivers RemindedTo
Hold A Book Backs

Reminder that motorists should
keep the backs of their present
"A" gas rationing books, even af-

ter using all coupons, was given
Friday at war price and rationing
board office.

Backs of the present books will
be required to accompany appli-

cations for next rations, which
will come Into use after present
books expire Sept. 21.

"A" card holders will renew
their rations sometimeafter Aug.
IB. said Sonora Murphy, chief
clerk of the board.

In addition to "A" book covers,
tire inspection records will be ed

with application for new
rations.

Friday morning Grover Sellers,
acting attorney general, had stat-

ed in an opinion Thursday the
money might be distributed. Be-

cause school years are already
closed, the balancecan be applied
by school districts to next years'
expenses.

The funds are expectedto al-

low approximately $4 additional
money per scholastic On basis
of Howard county's 5,312 scho-
lastics last year, that would
amount to $21,248 for the
county. Big Spring, with 3,647
scholastics,would get $15,788.
As to whether the money might

be spent for more teachers, sal-
ary Increases or other purposes,
the county schools will havo no
information until instructions are
received by Walker Bailey, county
superintendent,from the equaliza-
tion division. For city schools, the
funds reportedly might be usedas
consideredadvisableby school

RoadJob To Be

Finished Today
Work is to be completed FrU

rny or Saturday on 5.2 miles of
new two-co-at topping hard-surfa-

road extending from six
miies north to 11.2 miles north of
Bik Spring on the Ga(l road, and
work will be started next week
on seal-coati- about 15 miles of
old surfaced lateralroads.

Hunter Strain of San Angelo is
the contractor.

The baa was ready two years
ngo on thi Gail road, but the pro
ject could not be continued after
the government had frozen use
of asphalt for the purpose. As-prr.-

was released recently.
Double-coat topping will be

placed en about one-four- th

nille 'north of Coahoma, 6.7
tulles extending from the high-
way south of Big Spring to 6.7
miles eastward or Just below
sterling City; four miles ea
the old San Angelo highway,
and about fear miles en the
Knott read where It leaves La-me- sa

highway west ef Knott.
Referring to the IS miles of

seal coating ar.d 5.2 miles Of new
pavement, representing work In
all four precincts In the county,
a county oflicial said Friday,
'With the same luck next year

we will seal coat the remainder
of in county's old paving, with
expectation of trying to build
five miles of new road a year."

KILLED IN WRECK
BROWNtyOOD, July 28 W

Miss Dorothy Fae Bannle, 23, of
Brownwood, was killed last night
near Wlncbell la an automobile
Accident .

'K

DemocratsFace

Parly Control

FiahtSaturday
lt- Forces

SeekTo Wrest Lead-ersh- ip

From Regulars
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, July 28 (AP)- -
Control of the democratic
party organizationsin Texas
is atstake tomorrow in coun-
ty conventions at which the
fierce factional feud between
pro and anti-Roosev- forces
will flare up again.

County conventionschose dele-ral- es

to the stateconventionSept.
12. These delegates will deter
mine the convention's course in
the selection of a new state ex
ecutjvfc committee and in the
naming,of Its chairman, ir

man and secretary.
Pi democrats, en-

couraged by the recognition ac-

corded themat Chicago, are seek-
ing tc wrest control of the party
frn.n the regulars, who still sit in
the driver's seat.

tho Scpcmber session ordin-
arily is referred to as the "gov-
ernor convention," to dlfferen-tlrt- e

it from the conventionwhich
comes in May once every four
years to nominate presidential
electors. The individual who has
won the democratic nomination
for governor is regarded as the
titular party leader, and his wish-
es ii. a large measure have vi

determined thecomplexion
and make up of the party organi-
sation for the next two 'ars.

Delegates from eac. district
In caucusselect the executive
committee membership at the
Sept. 12 convention. The con-
vention as a whole must ratify
these selections, and elect the
chaliman, and sec-
retary.
The Travis county delegation

will ask the state convention to
pes a resolution insisting that
Texat' 23 .presidential .electors
support the party's nominees for
president and de-
spite failure of the national con-
vention to fulfil the conditions
Imposed by the May 23 state ses-
sion

The supremecourt has ruled
that the 23 electors named by
the regular sessionwere legal-
ly nominated.
An unanswered question Is

whether the forces
will or can certify their own list
of party-pledge- d electors on the
general election ballot, under an-
other party name such as "Pro--
RoossveltDemocrats."

County Demo Meeting
Saturday At 2 P. M.

The county democratic con-
vention will be held at 2 p. m.
Saturday In the district court-
room for the purpose of designa-
ting delegates to. the state con-
vention, L. S. Patterson, county
chairman, announced.

The state convention Is to be
held in Septemberat Austin.

Whether Howard county dele-
gates will be Instructed remains
to be determined. Only four pre-
cinct conventions have been re-
ported as being held last Satur-
day. Two passed resolutions ask-
ing democratic voters to support
the democratic ticket and one re-
portedly endorsedthe "regulars."

DeweyOpposed

To Rep.Fish
ALBANY. N. Y., July 28 (P)

Gov. Thomu E. Dewey announc-
ed opposition today to the reelec-
tion, of Rep. Hamilton Fish, re-
publican;, who is running in the
29Uv-Ne-w York congressionaldis-
trict, on ihe ground Fish had
raised "racial and religious is-

suer.'
Tn a statement dictated to

by James C. Hagerty,
Dewey's press secretary,the GOP
presidential nominee said:

"Twc years ago I publicly op-

posed the nomination and elec-
tion of CongressmanFish. State-
ments attributed to him confirm
my Judgement expressedat that
time,

'Anyone who Injects a racial
or religious Issue Into a poli-
tical campaign Is guilty ef a
disgraceful, act.
Fish, who announced recently

he wruld support the national
republican ticket, was quoted by
Hajeny as having been inter-
viewed by the New York Ppst and
htving told a repprter for that
peper that "The Jews arc more or
less fcr the New Deal, unfortun-
ate!). '

Advised in New York or Dewey s
statement, Fish issuedthis state-
ment:

"I have never been c.

What I stated was Just the
plain truth that Jewishvotersare
largely for the New Deal andPres-
ident Roosevelt

"Tho people in my district will
choose their own candidateIn the
primary on Aug. 1. Regardlessof
outside interference from Mr.
Dewey or anybody else x x x The
RepublicansIn my district will re-

nominate me for congress by a
very large majority next Tuesday."

CoutancesDoomed

ASLERIOANS SPLIT GERMAN NORBIANDY DEFENSES.Arrows in westernsector
of Normandyfront indicate American drives which split German central defenses and
forced the enemy to fall back from Lessayand Periers.Other armoredcolumns were
driving beyond Marigny and southwestof St Lo, while westof Caumont anothergain
was reported.In the Caen area,there were no changes.

Jap Empire Bleeds From
Five New Allied Thrusts

Only Stand-O-ff At
Hcngyang'Staves
Off A Shut-O-ut

By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress War Editor

The shrinking Japanese
empire bled today from, five
new Allied thrusts, inpluding
a devastatingU. S. stab into
the Carolines which wiped
out 1U snips, and 26 planes
anareducedPatauas astum-
bling block .on the Allied road
back to the Philippines.

On eight sea and land battle-
fields the best Japan could
managewas a stand-of- f against
the underdog Chineseat Ueng-yan- g.

Allied victories were
scored at Palau, Truk, Sabang
and on China's two battlefronts.
Carrier planes of a fast Ameri-

can task force raided Palau and
other western Caroline bases for
two days (July 24-25-), sinking a
destroyer, an oiler, a destroyer
escort of minelayer, seven cargo
vessels and many smaller craft
On the first day 26 planes were
destroyed.On the second, no en-
emy interceptors were seen. Five
U. S. planes were lost but four
pilots were saved.

Another stinging blow, inflicted
by bombersof Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu- r's

command, sunk one ship
and fired three others of a five-shi- p

convoy 160 miles south of
Truk.

A third sea blow by a British-direct- ed

fleet hit Sabangat the
northwest tip of Sumatra and
wrecked Its harbor, vital to con-
trol of the Japanesesupply line
to Burma via Singapore.

London announced today,, in
addition, that British submarines
other ships in Far Eastern waters
destroyed21 Japanesesupply and
recently, and damagedseveral by
torpedo and gunfire.

Allied land successesnearly
matchedthese clear-c-ut sea vic-
tories. On Guam and Tlnlan la
the Marianas U. S troops
pressedthe Isolated enemy gar-

risons closer to annihilation.
The Tlnlan Invaders, killing 19
Jsps to every Marine slain, held
a third of the bland and were
putting Ushl airfield in shape
for American use. Tnlan casual-
ties: 2,089 , known Jspanese
dead; 159 U. S. dead, 441
wounded,32 missing in six days
of fighting.
Nlmitz issued no new word on

the Guam fighting, but a war
correspondentsaid Apra Harbor, a
4,700 foot airfield and the old
Navy and Marine base at Sumay
seemedabout to fU.

The. ChineserecapturedLelyang,
thus jerking from under theJap-
anese a springboard1 for extension
of its drive to seize all the Canton-Hanko-w

railway. Lelyang is the
southernmostpoint to which the
Japanese had driven out of the
north to seize the road.

Inside and outside the walls of
bcleaguredHengyapg the Chinese
defendersand the Japanesewere
locked in confused fighting. After
32 days of costly battling the de-

cision for this strategic rail town
seemednear at hand.

MORE BLUE STAMPS

WASHINGTON, July 28. OT
Five additional nt blue ra
tion stamps B3 through FS
will become valid August 1 for
purchasing processed foods, the
office of' Price Administration an-

nouncedtoday. Theywill be geod
llflaltely.

No Early Relief Due From
Prolonged Heat Wave
By The Associated Press

Texas' current scorching heat wave, second of the summer, to-

day (Friday) had claimedone victim as U. S. weather bureau predic-
tions called for continued high temperatures,

.In Dallas yesterday (Thursday) W, A. Klrkpatrlck, 57, a Paris,
Ark., resident, died .of a heat strokeat White Rock Lake where he
was working. He was pronounced
hoipltal.

Mopping their brows, Texans

Temperature soared to 107 de-

grees in Big Spring Thursday af
ternoon, equalling the highest
temperature recorded at the
weather station during, all of
1043.

Little hope for a drop In tem
perature was offered by Friday's
weather forecast of "generally
fair this afternoon, tonight and
Srturday, with little change in
temperature."

The high of 107 degrees last
yet.r was recorded on Aug. 2 and
3.

Temperature at '12:30 p. m.
Friday afternoon was 83 at the
weather station.

Tokyo Denies

Pilots Killed
LONDON. July 28. UP) Tokyo

broadcast todsy an official denial
that "American pilots who crashed
on Japanesesoil have been exe-
cuted or would be executed."

The Japanesebroadcast said it
has so notified the United States
government, through neutral
Switzerland, repudiating a Singa-
pore broadcastof two weeks ago
which referred to a "single Jour-
ney ticket" for Superfortress air
men landing in Japan. Tokyo's
denial apparently was Intended to
cover only the Superfortress
fliers, since the United Statesgov-

ernment has announcedofficially
Tokyo's acknowledgementof the
executionof some of the fliers who
bombed Tokyo in the Doolittle at-

tack of 1942.
On July 13 the Japanese,in an

English language broadcast from
Singapore,had been reported by
allied listeners as saying "any al-

lied airman who falls or balls out
over Japanwill be "executed" and
that 9 fliers who came down
bad met "the same fate which was
meted out to the raiders ofTokyo
some two yearaago."

$55 Per Ton Floor
Under Cottonseed
.. Minimum support price on cot-

ton seed for the 1944 crop has
been sit at $55 a ton, the same as
last year, by the War Food

Ion according to noti-
fication received by M. Weaver,
AaA administrative assistant.

Thi pdee is F. O. B. at shipping
points in Texas, Oklahoma and
New Mexico.

Hop had beenheld by some
to $60. Price of cottonseedmeal,
farmers price would be increased
nil and oth-.- are be
ing neld at the ssme levels, now-ev- r,

Should cottonseed prices drop
below ihe $33 support price, the
government will make a loan of
that amount x

X . m:
dJnlstttJakA

dead upon arrival at a Dallas

gazed ruefully at the forecast for
East and West Texas "generally
fair and continued hot today and.
tomorrow."

Residents of Coleman county
testify to the authenticity of the
bureau's prediction it was 113

degrees hot there yesterday, the
second day of torrid temperatures.
That topped Uvalde's Ill-degr-

reading of Wednesday.
At Odessaand Wichita Falls

yesterday the thermometer reach
ed 110,, the hottest for Wichita
Falls since August, 1943. That
city obtained no relief from scat
tered late afternoon clouds.

Here's how other hot spotsover
the state lined up, according to
weather bureau reports:

107 degrees Abilene, which
recorded thehottest July 27 since
1BB6, the year weather recordings
were started there; 100 Midland,
Fort Worth, Big Spring, Del Rio,
Pyote; 105 San Angelo.

104 Wink. Eagle Mountain
Lake and Dallas, the season's
highest in the latter city; 103
Lubbock, where ihe mercury fell
to 101 at 0 p. m.; 102 Austin,
Bryan, Alice; 101 San Antonio,
Yoakum.

MussoMisstd
Easy Chance

ROME, July 29, UP) Benito
Mussolini slasheda wrist with a
razor blade In a half-heart- at
tempt at suicide only a few hours
before German parachutists freed
him from the hotel Campo Imper-ator- e

atop the bleak Gran Sasso
last September, a reliable Infor
mant said today.

This Informant, who requested
anonymity, said the fallen Italian
dictator's "suicide scene" took
place as follows:

"On Sept. 12, about 3 a. m.. Car-ablnl-

who were at Mussolini's
disposaland occupiedan adjoining
room hurried to the superior ot
fleer andtold him that II Duce.was
almost hysterical. The officer ran
to Mussolini'sroom and foundhim
standing up. One wrist was cut
and blood staineda pajamasleeve.
Mussolini held a razor blade In the
other hand.

Mother Of Five Gets
Two-Ye- ar Sentence

BROWNWOOD, July 28 (ff)
A district court Jury here convict-
ed Mik. Daisy Templeton, 42,
motiier of five, on a chargeot as-

sault with Intent to murder Mrs.
iobnnte Burks, mother of three,
and brought In a midnight ver-

dict netting punishment at two
years in prison.

M.-- . Burks, shot !n the hip last
Mry 16, was the principal state
witness. Mrs. Temple testified she
m KMd with m lee pick.

Yank Armies

In Two Miles

Of Key Points
wrrn the American army

AT COUTANCES. July 29, UB -
American armoredcolumnse
tured Tessy-sur-vl- re and reach
the outskirts of Coutanceskte
today as the prisoner bag fer
the four-ds- y offensive went ever
4,000.

SUPREME HEADQUAR
TEltS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, July 28 (AP) U.
Gen. Omar N. Bradley's for-
ces advanced to within two
miles of Coutances in Nor-- .

mandy, and field dispatch
predicted the fall soon of
that city, a choke point for
Germans attempting to es-
cape from the Lessay and
Periers areas.

The American tank break-
through had plunged spearheads
nvre than 11 miles deep Into the
heart ut enemy defenses ana
mushroomed into a front 17 mile
broad behind the enemy flanks,
threatening entrapment of most
of the German forces in the wes
tern halt ot the Normandy front.

American filers supperttns;
the breakthrough said, the Ger-
mans falling back through the
Coutances bottleneck were la
greater disorder than teamc
Marshal Erwin Rommel's de-

bacle in North Africa.
(The London public speculate

that Lt Gen. George S. Patten,
Jr., of Sicily fame, was leading
this huge stream of men and
armor pouring through the .
London newspapersdeclared 80,-0-00

to 75,000 Germans wer
threatened with being caught is
the pocket against the scacoast.

While the Americans rapidly
expandedthe 100-mi- le Normandy
line, Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont-
gomery's British and Canadian
forces broke up one small Ger-mt-.ii

counterattack after another
south of Caen.

One spearhead stabbed t
N6tr Daix.e Do Ccnllly on 1U
le't. taking that town 11 !!

southwestof St. Lo and about lb
saino distance from the Jumpetf
point In the offensive.

Here the American were
Blue miles southeast ef Cm-tsnce- u,

while other column e
the samt movement tyre
along an eight-mil- e front wete
pointed a- - the city Itself. The
nearest iras within gwrfke et
the only bridge affording es-
cape at Coutances fer the 'Gee--,

mans
Others pushed to Le DeehayM,

slv miles south of Marigny and
to tno Soulles woods, 3 1--2 mUm
south of Canisy.

Two other spearheads etossd
in from tho north from captured
Lessay and Periers.

Tho Germans possibly were
plmnlng to make a stand behWd
the sttep-biuffe- d Soulle and Siecw
ne rivers which run Inland
through Coutances, but already
such a line was threatened by
three ether spearheads shoving '

deep Into German territory frees,
the west and east of St Lo.

Highballing down the highway
fro.ii Normandy toward Brittany,
one column had reached a potat
within 1 2 miles of cr

column was fanning
Vlrc, 10 miles south ot St Le.
out to the west Thesetwin spear-
heads southwest of St Lo wen
altncd at Avranchei, at the base
ot the Not mandy peninsula and
behind Coutances. Avrancbea ta,
30 mUcj below St. Lo.

Coming through Le Meentt
Herman, they were in poeltio im
swing west to Join the forces driv-
ing on Coutances,or to veer east
ana loin the sixth spearheadt

rhlch tad cleared a 13-s-

strctta of the road running east
from St Lo to Caumont

Bradley thus had Pt Hm
Germans la the peMte every
comaander dreams aiahasd
en a whU front by raws f

forces which had a bewildsthag
Brefusiea ef eppertuaitte to
converge,fan out, eaeirele and
cnl Mt the eppesia treeps.

Local Men Listed
Among The Wouiuleel

WASinNGTON. July M (

The. War department made
today names of 1,0818 u. S.
dlers woundedii action.
the following from Texas:

Mediterraneanarea:
Harland. Staff Sgt Grady

ClaudeB. Harland, father, i

Knott
Thorn. Set Homer H.

W. Thorp, father, Garde Caty
route, Big Spring.

Shoe InventoriesDue
AU MtabUsltms4

ralktned ahoes must me a
Inventory as of the close of
nts July i, under OPA

s. the v.ar price and
bosrd am.iunced Friday, HM
rrcoH Lt to br sent to the
tnry sbJ control btwHst in
Ytrk by Aug. J.
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kiJJJ- -uouuLe tung weucuny vows Kepeaiea
By Miss Woods And S-S- gt Rayermann

Double ring wedding vows wero repeatedwhen Miss Clarabcl Woods, daughter of
Kr. and Mr. A. 8. Woods, became the bride of S-S- Ralph P. Rayermann,son of Mrs.
John Rayermannof St Petersburg,Fla., Thursday evening at, 0 o'clock in the East
Fourth Baptist church.

Jev.W. H. coison,pastor,
solemnised the ceremony
wUek was read before an al-

tar banked with palms and
basketsof gladioli andasters.
White candelabraand white
candles were on either side
of thewedding party.

The bride, who was given In
Marriage by her lather, wore a
white chiffon bridal gown with a
sheered bodice and a sweetheart
KekUM. For something borrow-
ed, she wore a halo fitted veil
with a flared train belonging to
Mrs. Wanda Don Watts. Some-
thing hw was a double strand of
pearls gives the bride by the
bridegroom. The traditional blue
was a ribbon worn in her shoe.
Mm carried a white Bible topped
with an arrangement of white
gladioli and white satin streamers
with scatteredstephanotls.

Mrs. Guy Faguln matron of
fceaer, wore a blue jersey formal
and carried a, colonial bouquet of
pit gladioli.

Maid of honor was Mozelle
Chapman, who wore an aqua taf-

feta Ores and carried a colonial
kHVwt ef pink gladioli.

Bridesmaids were Lucille Tay-Je-r,

Maxlne Waldrop, Sally Reed,
Qaudlne Bird, Eachcarried a mix-ex- ?

xlonlal bouquet. Miss Taylor
was dressedin a blue chiffon for-
mal; Miss Waldrop, blue net;
Mass Reed, pink chiffon; Miss
Bird, blue net.

Wanda Sue Cook was the flower
gkl and she wore a blue net
stress and carried a colonial bou-ep-et

Ring bearer was Billy Bob
getterwhlte.

Bast man was Ffc. Odell
Weeds, brother of the bride. Ush-

ers were Sgt Dale Fuckett, Sgt
SraeetBurchett, Preston Denton,
Asa D. Coach.

Wedding Mask)
Traditional wedding music was

toyed by Mrs. WandaDea Watts,
pianist, and Mrs. Dale Fuckett
seat "Because" before the cere-aats- qr

and during the ceremony
seng "Oh, Phomlse Me."

Dorothy Satterwhlte and Alph-t-e

Fage,who wore white termals
wtth sweetheart rote corsages,
eemges.lighted the candles.

Mrs. Woods, mother of the bde
were a rose crepe dress with a
gardenia corsage.

Reception
Following the ceremony a

was given in the home of
the bride' parents for the wed-
ding party' and the family.

Entertaining rooms were decor--
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
rrflDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat 8 p. m. in the WOW halL
DORCAS CLASS of First Baptist church meet at 0:30 a. m. for

a social In. the homo of Airs. C. M. Chesney,1300 Main St

Mrs. Thompson Honors Her Mother,
Mrs. Haymes,With

Two coke parties honored Mrs,
J. O. Haymes of Abilene whon
her daughter, Mrs. R, W. Thomp-
son, entertained In her homo
Thursday and Friday mornings.

Thu refreshment tablo was laid
with a lace cloth and centered

ated with roses,gladioli and fern.
The serving table was laid with
4 lsce clothand centeredwith red
rose buds and fern on a glass re-

flector, also on the table were
white tapers and candles. A two-tlcr- cd

weddingcake was served.
Mrs. A. W. Page and Mrs. Her-ma-a

Taylor were at the refresh-
ment tabic and Mrs. E. W. Lower-imr-rr

served at the register.
The couple will leave Monday

for a wedding trip in Florida and
when they return will be at home
at 837 Johnson.For traveling the
bride will wear a navy suit with
whltu accessories.

Tne bride is a graduate of Big
Spring High school and has been
tmptocd at tho Bombardier
Field.

The bridegroom graduated
from Miami High school and Is
stationed at the Bombardier Field
as a Crew Chief.

Bridal Shower
A miscellaneousbridal shower

honored the bride Tuesday even-lo-p

at the church when the Home-make-rs

Class entertained. Ap-
proximately 63 persons attended
the shower. Around 55 persons
cent gifts.

Kathleen Little returned here
Wednesday night after a six
weeks' stay at Camp Waldemar.
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Two Coke Parties
with an arrangement of. painted
daisies.

Those Included on the guest list
were ,Irs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. J, L,
Hudson, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Q. T.
Hall, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamun, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. H. C. Smith, Mrs. H. O. Kea--
ton, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs.
H. C. SUpp, Mrs. Alice Smith of
Lra Angeles, Mrs. Ben L. Le--
Fever, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon. Mrs.
Harwood Keith. Mrs. W. A. Sul-
livan, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
Howard Kemper of Abilene, Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Mrs. Hsl Runyan,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. R. C.
Douglass.

Civilian Women Workers
See"Why W Fight" Films

Civilian women workers in war
plants large or small throughout
tne nation are being given an op-po- il

unity to view the five films.
kno.vn as the "Why We Fight"
renes thac they may see how
tho materiel they help manufac-
ture. Is used to answer Axis
challei.ces. Distribution of these
films is being accomplished by
the commanding officers of the
Army's nine service commands.
They invite plant directors to
show the films which every sol
dier Li required to see as part of
hln military training.

Women ordnance workers in
Army Installations are also seeing
the f'ims.

Crops Thriving

Following Rains
Grain sorghums are "looking

fine" and cotton is as loadedas he
has ever seen, M. Weaver, AAA
administrative assistant, said Fri-
day after visiting most areas in
the county.

Crop prospectsare fine, except
in scatteredparts on the west side
of the county which have not re
ceived sufficient rain, he said.

Cotton is fruiting closer thsn in
most years. "You can pull up a
small stalk and findas high as 20
to 30 squares and blooms," ha
said.

'The Intense heat isn't too good
for grain sorghums,but may be
just what cotton needs."

Another rain within 10 days er
two weeks would be' of consider
able' benefit, he said. Farmers
appearoptimistic concerning crop
prospects.

Oreh. Wed, Frt. t Bat. Nltee

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MeszanlBeFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from S to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons-Bee-r

and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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RED CROSS QUOTA
IN RECORD TIME

COLORADO CITY, July J7
Iq spite ef the July heat wave
vomen of Mitchell county set a
record in completing their larg-
est assignmentof surgical dress-
ings when tho last of 34,300 bat-
tle sponges was finished this
weeje

Tan largest Quota ever attempt-
ed here arrived early this month
r4d work beganJuly under di-
rection of Mrs. J, W. Watson,
chairman.An averageof 17 Colo-
rado City women reported each
ary for work.

Vomen at Loralne worked un-
der leadership of Mrs. G. A. Hut-cnln- s,

womenef Westbrookundr
supervision of Mrs. A. G. Ander-
son, and women of Ihe Buford
and Longfellow communities
wero directed by Mrs. Bennett
Scr,t

Monthly Business
And Social Held

The Reaper's class or the East
Fourth Baptist church held a
monthly social and businessmeet-in-p

Thursday in the phurch and
had a picnic lunch at the park.

Mrs. Marie. Srayrl, president,
presided.Sccre' pals were reveal-e-f

and gifts exchanged, and
nameswere drawn for new pals.

Flowerswere sent to Mrs. Delia
Rrootu, who is recuperating at
home from an appendectomy.

Those present were Mrs. IL E.
Dyer and Patricia, Mrs. 'Florence
Clark, Mrs. Bob Sanderson,Mrs.
Jack Dealing and Jimmy, Jerry
and Johnny, Mrs. J. W. Croan
and Billy, Margaret Ann and Jim-u- i,

Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs.
Joe Thurrasn and Bobble, Carl
and Peggy, Mrs. Walker Bailey,
and Jo Ann, Mrs. Marie Smyrl
and Mary Ann. Mrs. Ward Shu-mnk-

Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs.
Truman and Nora Ann, and Mrs.
A. Z. Pitman.

United Council Church
Women To Have Meeting

The United Council of Church
Women will meet Monday after
noon at 3 o clock in the First
Methodist church with the Metho
dist ladles.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton will be in
charge of the program, and mem-
bers will discussa new project for
the chinch and elect new officers.

Reports of all committees are
to be read.

No Change In Meat
Points On Aug. 1

Meat points will remain "as is"
until further notice despite pre
vious announcementsthat there
would be a change in policy on
points as of Aug. 1.

"onora Murphy, chief clerk of
the Howard county ration board,
said Thursday In responseto in-
quiries that charts on proposed
point changes,which would have
restored pork loins and hamsto
the point lis and would have
changed the steak picture, would
not bt furnished as scheduled.

The effective date of the new
meat order, has been postponed
indefinitely, and it is problematic
cal If It will take force In August
at all.

SURGICAL DRESSINGS
RECEIVED AT RED CROSS

Mrs. Bernard Fisher announced
Friday that the Red Cross rooms
aro open and the quota has been
received and should be completed
as soon as possible.

The rooms are equippedwith a
sufficient number of fansand are
cool so it will be pleasant for the
women who roll the bandages.

Hours for Monday are from 2
p, m.-- to 8 p. m. and 7 p. m. until
0 p. m. Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and'Friday the rooms
are openedfrom 0 a. m. until 12
a, m. and 2 p. m. until D p. m.

Pvt Patsy SUIchp ef Wright
Field, Dayton; Ohio, arrived home
Wednesdaynight to spend a 10
day furlough visiting with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stal
cup and friends. Pvt Stalcup Is
stationed with the Material Com
mand Headquarters, Air Room,
intelligence Section, A. A. F.

Zirconium, little known before
worm war u, it being used as
a substitute for scarce tantalum
in aome war products.

24-Ho-ur Rtcapping Strvice
We Use Only QsaHty Material

- B Werk Gaaraateed
' .Gatesasd Kefly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 8rd St.

THANKS A LOT

I wish that it were possible to personallyshowmy
appreciation for your confidence and support
that insured my nomination for the office of
County Commissioner of Precinct 1, in Satur-- '

day's primary.
Yours sincerely

J. E. "Ed" Brown

(Pd, Pol. Adv. J, X. Brewa)

s

Naw Mftmbtrs An
Initiated At Meet

Four candidates for member-
ship were Initiated into the VFW
Auxiliary at a called meeting
Thursday evening. They Included
Mrs. Lena Hoosler, Mrs. Louise
Krrten, Mt. LahomaO'Brien and
Mrs. Mary Wilkerson.

The room, was decorated with
a red, white and blue color
scheme.

A gift was presented to Mrs.
Margaret Barnett, past president
of the Auxiliary.

Bingo waa entertainment, and
lco cream and cake were served
to those present, who Included
Mrs. Jewell Morgan, Mrs. Edna
Knowlcs, Mrs. Orvy Thurman,
Mrs. Sue Corcoran, Mrs. Isa cy

Mrs. Myrtle Sentlll, Mrs.
Eula Lee. Mrs. Fannie Ruth Du-le- y,

Mrs Dorothy Hull,, Mrs. Mary
Elilirnn, Mrs. Ellen Coldlron,
Mrs. Ann Savage, Mrs. Pauline
Petty and Mrs. Jessie Brown.

Coffee And Rolls Are
Served To Workers

Coffee and rolls were served
Thursday to women working at
thr Red Cross surgical, dressing
room at tht Big Spring Bombar-
dier School. '

Present were Mrs. Joseph H.
Wheeler, Mrs. Jane Brown, Mrs.
E. J. Johnson,Mrs. J. W. Kerche-va- l,

Mrs. IL L. Borden, Mrs. Ellen
Nicholson Mrs. U. J. Kclley, Mrs.
R. B. Fields, Mrs. B. W. Sterling,
Mrs. Sharleen Keeling, Mrs. J.
Reed, Mrs. C--. O. Frailer, Mrs
fiabs Levin, Mrs. L. K. Bowen,
Mrs. R. Warren, and Mrs, Marga
Ccvcrdlll.

Sinful Six Will Play
ForNC0 Club Dance

"Sinful Six" directed by Pfc.
Bill Paull will furnish music for
1rnring at the
Officers club Saturday evening
frcm 9 o'clock until 1 o'clock.

August entertainment Is being
pUnnrd for the enlisted men, said
Cpl. Phil Tucker and CpL Bill
Mavromatls.

Cpl Mavromatls said, "The Sad
Sack Shack at the Bombardier
Field is becoming the favorite
meeting place cf enlisted person
nel acd their wives." An Invita-
tion Is extended to anyone sta--

tlrnnd on the field and visitors tc--

drop In any time lor visiting ana
r.tcrtalnroent

ThreeCarloadsOf

Metal Shipped
Tbrefe car loads of scrap metal

welehlnz 240.000 pounds, has
been shipped to steel mills In
Pcublo, Colo., for conversion into
war material and 10,000 pounds
of waste paper has been turned
over to the salvageofficer at the
Big Spring Bombardier schooL

Lt. J. P. Williams, who with a
soldier crew from the Eighth
Service Command in Dallas, is
carrying on an Intensive paper
and scrap metal campaign here,
al&o announcedthat one truck of
salvage rubberhas been sent to
Camp Berkley.

The paper collected and sent
to AAFBS will be shipped to pa-
per mills.

"Paper is vital at this time"
said Lt Williams "and the men
who are making collections are
meeting with a great deal of co-

operation from the citizenship of
Big Spring."

Tnanks was extended to those
who contributed to the collection
snd citizens whoh ave scrapmetal
around their homes are asked to
contact the salvage crew at the
high school or through the cham-

ber of commerce.
The drive will continue here

through August 10th.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

David Crawford to J. .W. Tucker
and Ruby Tucker, part of section
32, block 33, Tsp. 1-- T&P Ky,
Co. survey: $150.

J. W. Hunterand wife to Jewel
Leona White, part of acre tract
out of section 32, block 33. Tsp.
II. T&P Ry. Co. survey; S300.

Morgan Martin and wife to Way.
mond D. Drlggers, lot 5, block 2,
Edwards Heights addition; S3,500,

Joe Hamby and wife to Isadore
Welner and Roy Belle Welner, lot
5, block 12, Cedarcrcst addition;
$3,300.
In 70th District Court

Frances Ryder et vlr, versus R,
R. McEwen, suit to recover per
sonal property.

Bertha Mae Wilson versusJonn--
ale Wilson, petition for divorce.

Frederick R. Daggett versus
Ruth M. Daggett, petition for di-

vorce.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
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m matter hew lest sUstdku.
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tyias, burning, sleuthing
er sleteaMea from business,
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Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7.0P - 9:00 Canteen 0p6ti

free eeokiesand iced tea furnish-cd-.

0;0O 11:00 Record letters In
recording room.

Special Chinese

DishesMay Appeal
To Many Of You
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Chinese Recipe For Friday
Chinese Shrimp with Fried Rice
CottageCheeseBalls with Chives

on Watercress
ParkerHouse Rolls
Lemon Chiffon Pie

(Recipes Serve Four)
ChineseShrimp

3 tsblespoons cookingoil
Salt and pepper
1 tablespooncorn starch

2 teaspoonsugar
1 cup chickenstock
2 cups cooked or cannedshrimp
Heat oil in skillet over medium

flame. Fry eggs In this, seasoning
them with salt andpepper. Cook
until firm and then cut them into
shreds. Remove from pan and
blend cornstarch into any remain-
ing drippings. Add sugar and
chicken stock and cook, stirring
constantly, until thickened. Add
shrimp and shredded eggs and
hold over hot water until rice is
ready.

Fried Rice
2 tablespoonscooking oil
1 medium onion, thinly sliced
1 green pepper, cut in inch-squa- re

pieces.
2 tablespoonssoy sauce,if avail-

able
2 cups cpoked rice
Heat oil in skillet over medium

flcme. Fry onion in this until
golden brown. Add green pepper
and cook two minutes longer.

Now add rice andcook, stirring
constantly, until rice Is thorough-
ly heated through. Add soy sauce
and mix welL Serve with Chinese
shrimp (above) poured over alL

PatsyNeal Honored

With BirthdayParty
Patsy Neal was honored with a

party Thursdayafternoon on her
eleventh birthday anniversary
wlcn Mrs. Thelma Neal and Mrs.
Clara Smith entertained In Mrs.
Nealrk home.

Gifts were' presented to the
henoree andpictures were made
of tlid group.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present wero Mary Louise
Davu, Patsy. Potter, Caroline. Har-hl- s,

Mamie Jo Neal, Martha Jane
Clare, Truman Tate, Newell Tate,
LaRuo Tate, Roger Tate, Betty
Anlhcny. Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mrs.
A. H. Tate.

DelegatesSelected
COLORADO CITY, July 28

Members of the Mitchell county
Heme Demonstration council
tave chosrn three delegates to
the state meeting at Austin next
week who will represent Mitchell
courty HD clubs. Mrs. Percy
Ford, president of the Baumann
club. Mrs. E. A. Warner, prcsl
dene of the club at Looney. and
Mrs. Lynn Holbert, chairman of
girls' 4-- H work will be the dele
gates..

Also attending from the county
as visitors at the meeting will be
Mrs Clydo Hart and Mrs. Cecil
Newby. The convention is to be
held in the capital city August

3.

About 86 per cent of all fe-

males In Burma are illiterate.

Manners Become International Conctrty
By ARLENE WOLF
AP FeatwesWriter

Mannershavemoved out of the
parlor, and on to the international
scene. The way you talk to the
groceryboy or the bus driver may
havo seemeda pretty private af-

fair so far but take it from Mar-
garet Culkln Banning, It's public
property now.

In a bright but serious little
book called "Conduct Yourself
Accordingly," Miss Banning hows
how the P's and Q's of good eon--
duct can be the ABC solution to
a lot of plaguing problems. And
when sho says good conduct, she
doesn't mean the way your' pinky
crooks when you raise a teacup.
Nor does she have any truck with
such niceties of tho 90's as the
right way to pen a bread-nd-but-t- er

letter.
She's talking about democratic

conduct
"At this hour, with the word

democracy blaringfrom a hundred
million radios," she says, "we are
falling in the practice of demo-
cratic conduct,which means con-
stant recognition to the rights,
needsand feelings of others."

The globsl scope of good con-
duct is perfectly apparent, the
author says, in the little guide-
books telling servicemenhow to
behave abroad. Those G.I.'s are
just an advance sample to the
peoples of other lends, who are
going to be looking to the United
States after the war, and trying,
to find in it a model for a way of
life "that- - will wear well and also
will look well."

But mere, company manners
won't do the trick, Miss Banning
insists. Personal conduct isn't
somethingto be put in public, and
shed in private. And since mil-
lions of Individual conductsmake
up the national conduct, we'd
better "conduct ourselves accord-
ingly."

The youngsters who are run-
ning" wild, and sometimesturning
Into delinquents, aren't the only
ones that need a lesson in man-
ners, Miss Banning declares.She
does think that delinquency could
be combatted If children wero
made to realise their heroes in

FOR ITCHING OF
MINOR SKIN RASHES
St &i saedleatedpowder. Contains

often rtcomaendedby Huny
specialist for simple rahe,diaperraw
andchafing. Mexsaaasoothesandforms
cost of protaotlon on Under skin.
Costa little. Always demandMsnana,

"It tastesbetter
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imUem ace expected to
themselves. That would set an
unslsttfied geed example they
would follow. r

But Bad Boy's aunts and uneies
and parents aren't doing se well
for themselves,either, .Miss Baa.
ning holds. They're surly. They
snarl at each other. Sometimes
they yell.

"It is hlghftilme we restored the
word manners to a place In the
democratic sun,' the author In-

sists. "Everywhere la the sefcoel,
shop home, factory, ea the lec-
ture platform, and invisibly ever
the alrT In Army camps and
bombing planes, geod mumtrt.
are definite aids tp what,needs to:
be done in the world. They oil
human relationships and keep
them from grating on one anoth-
er, which is especially important
today when relationships are so
diversified and far-flun- g,

Mrs. Mattie A. Karnes ef Stam-
ford returned home Friday
mornlnf after visiting here with;
hrr daughter-in-la- Mrs. Marl
O'Brien Haynes and grand child-
ren, Cn Philip and Johnny Gor-
don.
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Aviation Typt
SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes the
cut the glare. ALL META1
frames in silver or gold.
Prices range from $8.95 up

Waits Jewelry
119 East 3rd
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Yesterday and Today
Here is what a man who has been-- prominentin the entertainment1world for,

twenty-fiv- e years thinks of the church: "Here in Los Angeles a few days ago
we had a rather disturbing windstorm. I was walking along Sunset Boulevard
at the time, and like the other pedestrians,ran for cover asthe gale sweptdown.
There were a number of storesnearby, but SOMETHING guided me to a build
ihg acrossthe street I stood there in the archway several minutes, before I
realized where I was. I had taken refuge in the doorway of a church, and it
set me thinking. The world is going thru somethingfar more threateningtoday
than a windstorm. Every single one of us needs refuge of one kind or another
I know no betterplace to go for it than a church. You know, the church must be
a very strong andrighteousthing, for it hassurvivedeveryenemy it has had. And
the book which embodies the principles of the church the Bible is still at the
top of the best seller list We are very fortunate,to live in a country wherewe
can worship as we please, and when we please. Let's make the most of that
blessing. Go to church whatever your race or creed. You'll meet old friends
and makenew ones. The greatest calamity that can befall a people is the lowr
of religion. Don't let it happen here. GO TO CHURCH!"

(Signed) EDDIE CANTOR.
s

In reality that "SOMETHING" which Mr. Cantor mentions above that guid-
ed him into a church rather than a businesshouse or a theatre when danger;
was near, is not a "something" but a "Somebody." And that inner voice whitest
tells you today that you should find your way into church every Lord's Day is
the voice of God's Sglrit. You will be supremelywise to hear it and heed 1.
Any of our churcheswill welcome you and your family.

BIO SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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CooperH ikesWins,
As Trip Browns
By JACK HAND
Ajsorkted Frees SeerW Writer

hookies coma tad rookie fo
but Mort Cooper'spowerful right
arm still represent much el the
pitching strength of the pennant"
bound St Louis Cardinals.

The husky Red Bird from Web-
ster Groves, Mo., staggered

Skeefers,Roden

.And Ashley Get

.Favorite'sNod
ODESSA, July 28 (JP) Bill

Sunders of Dallas, Aviation Ca-

det BUI Roden of Qlen Rose and
olaj. Rloha-- d Ashley, Odessa, de-
fending champion,loomed as fav-
orites in thu fifth annual Odessa
lnvlibtloi ttolf tournament

A ihrat to thesethree was Bil-

ly Maxwell of Abilene as qualify-
ing play btgan today.

The meet opened yesterday
with a darkhorse team led by
Rod iu, s last-mlnu- te entry, win-
ning tee pro-amat- event with
a par 69. Others on the

winning team were
, Morcan Nell!, Jake Dye, John
Crenshaw. Mrs. Wllma. Sewell
and Or.tcon Clover, all of Odessa.
Tnty defeated a team from Abi-
lene

Also run off yesterday was a
putting tournament, which ended
In a four-wa- y tie with a score of
Ci). Those In the dead heatwere
Billy and Bobby Maxwell, ihe
Abiler.e twins; Skeetersand Jim-
my Gainewe--, Odessa.
'First nad second round play Is

set foi tomorrow with the semi-
finals and finalsSunday.

Automatic Pin Set-U-p

To Bt Inspected
HOUSTON, July 28 (ff) Fred

McGuo nf Houston and Marvin
Andrew of Amarlllo will be sent
to Cnlrago by the Texas Bowling
Proprietors Association to In--p

tht automatic pin set-u- p,

' which would do awaylHth pin
Vboys.

This decision was made last
nit?nt at an association meeting
presided ever by President Happ
Morse, Dallas.

Edwk Chiffec
patented the I
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Rgt0erBa!i

Pel patentedIhe Hellew
Ground Blade for cooler,
ydEr,'rahwTovastMvSi

Z Wsm ycT
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We need eameras to
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through the early seasonand was

batted off the hill three tiroes In
a row as he took a back seat to
George Munger, Harry Brecheen
and the vele.-a-n Max Lanier.

Mort answeredthe "What's the
natter with Cooner?"remarks by
opening a spurt on May 28 that
has produced11 wins In 12 starts
and boosted him into a tie with
Bucky Walters of the Reds for
roost shutouts with five.

As tho Cards opened up a
14 a game lead on Cincinnati,
their longest margin of the year,
Cooper hurled a two-h- it shutout
against the Phils for a 5--0 deci-

sion over Ken Raffensberger,af-

ter Harry Brecheenhad wobbled
to .in 8-- 1 verdict over Bill Lee In
the openr of a double.

Ray Mueller's double In the
eighth inning boosted Cincinnati
back Into second place by a 4-- 2

nod over Boston. Pittsburgh was
rained out at New York, as was
Chicago at Brooklyn.

Tho St. Louis Browns missed a
chance to boost their lead when
Sic Jakuekl was upset by the
Athletics 7-- 5. Dick Slebert's two-ru- n

home'-- In the first helped
start the A's to a 16-h- lt barrage
behind Russ Christopher.

Cleveland dropped the New
York Yankeesinto a second-plac- e

tie with Boston by pounding Walt
Dublel for an 8--1 score as Allle
"Chief" Reynold-- did a good Job
of scattnred11 blows.

Boston moved up by trimming
Detroit, 6-- 1, on Tex Hughson's

earning him the honor
of tecoming the first big leaguer
to win 16 this season.

Orval Grove of the White Sox
wpcv th route for the first time
in eight stcrts to shut out Wash-
ington, 4--0.

ServicemenIn

Stmi-Pr-o Meet
WACO, July 28 UP) Fort

Worth Army Airfield and Camp
Hulen meet tonight in the state
seml-jsr- o baseball tournament
following Dallas' Karlen Bros, vic-

tory over South, Camp Hood last
night 16-- 5 to stay in the meet

Tonight's winner plays Camp
Berkeley's 12th armored division
in tomorrow night's feature gamo.
The first tilt tomorrow night calls
for North Camp Hood to meet the
loser of tonight's contest

PT Group Bests
Medic Officers

Physical training department
staff members administered two
volleyball lessons to medical offi-
cers at tho Big Spring Bombar-d'e- r

School Thursday, winning
tho first 16-1- 4 and the second
16-- 4.

On the winning team were Vice,
Dunham, Savo, Mariana. Millard
rnd Thompson Medicos Included
Stephen, Douglas, Walker, Klein,
OXaughlln and Hey.

GETS DRAFT CALL
CINCINNATI, July 28 UP)

The Cincinnati Redsannouncedto-

day that outfielder Max Marshall
had beenordered to report to his
draft board at Randolph,la , Aug.
5 for induction into theNavy.
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Since the labor situation will be
more acuteafter the schoolsopen

we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Big Spring Auto Partst Glass
Phone 318 606 E. 3rd.

WANTED TO 1UY

CAMERAS!
ANY SIZE OR MAKE

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE
Mall Your Oaaacnt
and price to us. If cam-

era and price la satisfactory
we .will mall check imme-
diately. Postage paid both
ways.
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Officers Meet

CarlsbadTeam

Af ParkTonkiht
Tonight at 8:4J at the elty park,

the officers ef the Bombardier
school tangle with a visiting teem
from tho Carlsbad, N. M., Bom-
bardier school.

Pinning their hopes en salvag-
ing at least one game of the two-ga-

series,the localswill depend
on Lt Dave Lillard for twirling
duties.

Another big gun in the hoped-fo- r
Big Spring offensive will be

Lt. Harry Bryant who In the Offi-
cers last appearancemanagedto
find his lost batting eye and come
up for a .750 averagefor the night

Several chsnres ta the Iraeap
will face the Carlsbad squad.
Lt Bob Capps has been moved
from his outfield pest to take
over shortstop duties. la tuna
Lt Paul Fewel dropped back
to short field ts fill the shoes
of Lt Herbert Brefan, recently
transferred.
Following the cloudburst of hits

the Officers managed to gather
from the Section F team Tuesday
night, fans shouldbe promisedan
evening full of some fast Softball,
if both squadsUvo up to expecta-
tions.

Next Tuesday the Officers will
meet tho enlisted league leading
Section A team In a prevue peek
of the playoffs which come a few
weeks later.

Sports
Roundup
By FRITZ HOWELL
(Pinch-hittln- c for Jlugh Fullertotv

Jr.
NEW YORK, July 28 UP) Ho's

been A In the draft four times,
and 4--F four times, but he'r the
hottest hitter in the American
league. We mean Al Zarilla, the
St Louis Browns' outfielder who
has whisked bapk and forth be-

tweenthe club houseand his draft
board so often that he hardly has
had time to get Into a baseball
uniform.

Two weeks ago, operating most-
ly a a plnch-hltte- r, he had a bat-
ting average of .204, Then he
blazed into the starting lineup,
and in nine games has fashioned
15 hits in 24 times at bat, boost-
ing his mark to .288. Sprinkled
amonr the 15 blngles were three
doubles,a triple and two homers.
During the spree he scored four
runs and batted In 10. Ho may
be 4-- F to the army, but he's A- -l

with the Browns. He's hitting
.625 for the nine contests.

Baseball queries?
No. 1 How many batters have

hit fair balls out of Yankee
stadium?

No. 2 The Boston Natlonalls
have been Involved in games of
26, 23, 22, 21. 20, 10, 18 and 17
Innings. How many of 'em did
the Braves win? (Answers at end
of column.)

Same old Zuppke
Bob Zuppke, who painted some

of the most glowing scenesever
enactedon Big Ten gridirons, does
pretty well on canvas, too. Re-
cently high school students of
Rock Springs, Wyo., raised $135
to buy two of the former Illinois
m.ntor's paintings.

They sent the dough, and it
pleasedold Zup so much that he
packedup the paintings, expressed
'em westward, and sent the $135
back to the kids, .too

It's news to as
Burnt Cork, "Rochester's" dark

horse last-plac- er In the 1043 Ken-
tucky Derby, died recently. . . .
Casey Stengel, Milwaukee Brewer
skipper, says "there isn't a ball
player on my club that ono of the
16 major league teams couldn't
use. . ... Branch Rickey Isn't run-
ning tho Brooklyn club cheaply
he's getting $40,000 a year and a
bonus for doing it ... It took a
world war to "break up the Yan-
kees" but they're stiU doing all
right

Baseballanswers--No.
1 none. No. 2 none

Basketball Gains In
Player Popularity

AUSTIN, July 28 UP) Basket-
ball In the Texas Interscholastlc
League last seasonattracted 10,-2-

players from 784 schools, It.
J. Kldd, athletic director, an-
nouncedtoday.

This Is a big Increaseover the
1043 seasonwhen 708 schoolhad
6,709 players.

Football last seasonshowed a
decreaseIn teanu and players
with 616 schools with 13,848 play-
ers participating aa compared to
647 schools and 13,9M players la
1942.

Dallas Wins Opening
Round Of Legion Play

AUSTIN, July 28 (P) Dallas'
Forest Avenue high school nine
won the orenlng game of the
State American Legion Junior
baseball championship here last
iilthl, defeating Lubbock 6-- 5 in
0 2 innings.

Tutlle hurled four innings for
Dallsk, fanning five and walking
two, and then he played first base
until th first part of the seventh
when he resumed his pitching
dutca. Tutlle knocked a homer
vtt Gal-- y la the second frame.

Lubbo:k 003 000 25 7 3
Dallas 020 400 x 6 9 I
Gs!ey and Murohy; Tuttle,

Camp and Doyle.

LaSJLJakL. p ... . , tmmi aW,,

JJT IN UNIFORM
After flying In one of the first

American troop carrier planet to
drop me and material behind
German lines in the Normandy
invaew, gt Cbarlee W. Bell
of Bit Spring recently returned
to a ninth air feree tree carrier
hrse la toe European theateref
operations. The aaneuneeanent,
which came from the public re-

lation office of the ninth air
force, stated the ninth troop car-
rier eommandflew the first wave
of paratroopers behind German
lines beforedawn of then
returned with hundreds of gliders
loaded with troops and munitions
to back the initial attack. Ser-
geant Bell is a radio operator
aboard a Douglas C--47 "Sky-train- ."

He is a graduateof Garden
City High School and before en
tering the air forces was employ-
ed at the sub-dep- ot of Big Spring
Bombardier scchool. His parents,
Mr and Mrs. Cecil C. Bell, live
In Dallas. He went overseasthis
year after training at the radio
school at Sioux Falls, S. D.

Lt Daniel M. Bearden, jr., of
Bltf Spring, now serving as con--
vtlesccn training oiucer at me
Dover Army Air field at Dover,

Ed Ray In Semi-Fin- al

Round At Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE. July 28. iff)

Ed Ray of SInton, Texas, gained
the soml-flna-ls of the western
Junior tennis tournament In
which he rankedNo. 2.

Ray testerday ellmlnat-e-d

Glenn B&ssett of SantaMonica,
Calif., ededNo. 3, 6-- 3, 6--3 while
another Texan, El Paso's Ed
Chew, earned a junior division
btrth h? trimming Bob Petruska,
Ironwiod Mich., In three sets,
6--4 4-- 6 7--5.

The 1043 national Interscholas
tic boys tltllst, Herb Flam of
Beverly Hills. Calif., progressed
to tho Junior semi-fina-ls by de
feating Bobby Goldfarb, El Paso,

4, 6-- 3

Other scores:
Junior toys doubles (first

round) Bernard (Tut) Barteen,
Han Ansclo. Texas, and Ray de
featedPt truska and Bob Johnson,
Ironwood, Mich.. 6-- 3, 6-- 2. cnew
and Gulcifaib downed John Patel
aud Don, Selfert, Chicago, 6--4, 6--

Maintenance-Suppl-y

DefeatsOrdnance
Maintenance and Supply con-

tinued Its hold on third place in
the enlisted men's Softball league
at the Big Spring .Bombardier
School by defeating Ordnance,
5-- 2, Thursday evening.

Bredomeyer was the winning
pitcher At 7 p. m. today league--
leading section A meets

Pilealine exports about
worth of pharmaceuticals

2TE5t9lBa!! rjff IW

Key & Wenfz
Real Estate Depf.

hassome attractive listings of
City Income Properties
City Homes
City Lots
Farms and Ranches

When you want to buy or sell
see us.

O. H. McDanlel, Mgr.
Telephone 195

Complete
Insurance Service

Kty & Wentz
Represent Only Stock
Companies of Unques-

tionable Strength.
Covering

fire and Casualty.
Bonds, Compensation
or anything InaaraWe.

Without Warning A plane
may crashfrom the sky. destroy
your home. But there is insur-
ance available even against ac-

cidents like this. Let us tell
you about K.

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
"The Biggest Llttk

Office in Bit; Spring"
201 Runnels Phone 195

DrL, Has been assigned to the
AAF tactical scfeoel at Orlando,
Fja fcr,sU weeks' specialised,
uahtlng la medical adsainktra--
UeVLt Bearden was graduated
item Big Striae High school fas

Una, He eiAerca service in Janu-
ary, 1841, aa aa enlisted man at
Lubbock and was teat to Camp
Bowie for training la the medi-
cal department and later aaetgaed,
U the camp hospital uaK until'
May tt 1842. He was transferred
to Camp Swift and selectedte at-

tend medical administrative cffl-c- m

candidate school at Camp
Berkley, where he was commis
sioned andassignedto Weetever
field, Mas., as assistant comman-
der of tht medical detachment
la April of 1043 he was appoint-
ed medical administrative officer
of the Philadelphia Fighter wing,
and in August promoted to first
lieutenant He arrived at Dover
field In March of this year. His
parcnUt are Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Besrdea, sr., and his wife Is the
fcrmei Ruth L. Starr of Philadel-
phia.

Lt Earl R. L. Landtroop, who
was born in Big Spring, has been

Big SpringState
Hospital Crowded

Patent load at the Big Spring
State Hospital continues far In
excess of capacity, according to
a report from Dr. C. A. Shaw.

Wednesday there were 405 pa
tient In the Institution, or 80
more than the unit was designed
to accomodate. This represented
an excess of 21.7 per cent

,t u still possible for all in-

sanity cases to be committed to
a-- state hospital despite the crowd-c-q

condition here, for new cases
are assigned by the board of
control to less crowded units at
Auitlh and San Antonio.

Barkeley Officer
Advances In Tourney

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 28
tP Lt Johnny Hyden of Camp
Barkeley Abilene, Texas, meets
Nashville City Champion Richard
S'lilhnglaw today in a semi-fina-ls

match oi the Tennessee State
yesterday by defeatingLt DeanI

tennis tourney.

aMUned as eaaplala at Dover
Amy Air field at Dover, DeL Lt
Landttoop taught social sciences
aa atainsmaucs in lociou nign
schooland held a pastorateat the
SouthernBaptist church la Idalou
before catering the army la May
of IMS.

Sgt James.W. Hunter, son of
Mrs. William A. Hunter of Coaho-
ma, recently arrived In England
and has been assignedto work aa
airplane propeller mechanicat an
e.gbth AAF fighter station In
Ens'ond. Before entering the
army, he was a timekeeper far
tho Consolidated Aircraft cor
poration.

Thrre Big Spring men are re
ceiving naval Indoctrination train
lug at the U. S. Naval Training
cente-- at Great Lakes, lit They
are GeorgeW. Frailer, 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Frailer;
William D. Bme, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs, M. J. Blue, and Clifton
A. Peacock, 23, husbandof Doro-
thy L Peacock. They are In com-
pany 1504 30th battalion.

JamesL. Miller, SIe,was grad-
uated from thenaval air techni-
cal training center at Norman,
Okla., on July 15 and has been
assigned to another naval unit
Miller, who formerly was associ-
ated with The Herald, is In avia-
tion ordnance. He is a graduate
of the Blf Spring high school, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Miller,
and his wife and daughter reside
near here with her parents.

Phillip M. Burchsm. PM 3c.
has completed training in the
field medical school for hospital
corpsmen at Camp Pendleton,
Occansldc,Calif., and will be as-

signed to a field unit He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Burch- -
am, Big Spring, and entered serv-
ice on Feb. 27, 1043.

T3 John L. Kline, who for
merly was a baker in Big Spring,
is on duty with a station hospital
In the South Pacific as an ortho
pedic and sanitation technician.
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Smith Bros Drue Store
North Side Phone 1115
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Altus
TJ.

HoldsHexOn
B'Spring Bombers

The Bl 'Sprte Bombers still aod Myers ca tsesad.Xarfc
wens reeling today feUewlaa; a fly to KupecU lat left
tlulr fourth defeat at the handsI was Ucd ssMiaf
ot the car Filers from the Al-- I Myers
tus. Okla. army air base by a
score of 8--6.

Gathering 12 hHs ta nlneoc
the Filers, the Bombers' attack
wss scuifed out la the fifth by a
triple play With Millard on third

OddsLittle Long
AMARILLO, July 38 UP) Gene

Root, professionalat the municipal
golf course, hss a plan for collect
ing used golf balls.

But lt will take nine pre-w- ar

balls to do It
He has started a hole-in-o-

r-- Ti jH nW

ifnjpv'

ffBJaaa

tiiitd.
In the eighth,Ccpt Lames,vt.

Kib baseman, petted
terrific homer to IkM wMst
none etv

Stew aftcwart etrated far Mg
Spring bat errors act'heat
trouble la the third and ytetaV

la Myers la the ssTsataw
GeorgeGabrteUl wac theWalag
pitcher.

The Bombersneed act feci tM
bad about their defect, for AMw
has a record of 30 wins etaM
losses and is a sarerMo
In tho Oklahoma CHp tec am,
Recently Altus plastered aba
Nat Jackets ef Nermea, J--t,
bistlna Al Beatoa, former Decreet
Tiger twlrler, and cut Mttteg a

-- .r !" T5! f.r?" ,p- - lln.Mii that Included Jotwarv"rii":: wa.. ?, p vMutt, br.n V.,7 -- i". "" "' "" Gilbertu uu ,au Saturday and Samfe the
Nine pre-w- ar bans will be glv-- btrs meet Avenger FleU aa

en as prizes lor each hole-ln- - Sweetwater
one a 310 sport shirt is being put Scorn by innings:
up by a local clothing store. ..X .IT X.

Golfers may enter as many X M K
times as they desire but must pay Altus 000 SOS 300 9 I 1
one used ball for each shot B Spring 100 010 2106 13 S
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rightnow.Getittoye

To fan

MANUFACTURERS of electric fiini are making weapon of war;
the duration. Help keepit on the job of keeping

you cool by lubricating It according to tie manufacturer'siaructioa.
Remember, some fans uce oil, while others have grease cups that skoald
be filled at least once each season.Grease should be used ia the amassef
oscillating fan.
Since your fan probably hasbeen working overtimeduring the past twe)
months ofhot weatherwe'vebad In this part of Texas, how is ageodsscm
to attead to the lubrication job.

Oil and grease other saotor-drir- e electric appliances too that fecpff
'attention. Ask at mr office for helpful pamphletsand other is&rautsea
ea the care and use of electric appliaaces.

.
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No Use Being Pigheaded
As time goes on our muddle within tho dem-eant- lc

party of Texas gets progressively worse.
Regardlessof what happens in the county conven-tios-s

Saturday, the situation will remain at log
grs in the state.

'Should forces gain control of
the county conventionsand In turn e the August
;tato convention, steps may be taken to replace

lectors chosenIn the state presidential convention
with those favoring the administration. This Is
almost sure to provoke legal entanglements.

If the forces retain control of
county and of state conventions,then their electors
will go on tho ballot with no assurancethat they
will vote for party nominees.

It hasbeen suggestedthat (he situation might
he cleared easily by electors named by the regu-

lars agreeingto support party nominees. This 'ap-

pears to be remote. As It now stands,they are in
an unique position of getting all Roosevelt votes
and yet cast their ballots for someone else. If the
situation were reversed, therump delegateswould
be in the unique position of getting all

votes and yet cast them for the president
Why can't this bo cleared up by listing pro

and anti electors?This seemsto be the issue. There
Is no use in either side being pigheadedabout it.

CensorshipAnd Responsibility
Considerablefurore stemsfrom tho ruling of

PostmasterGeneral Frank Walker in banning the
magazine. Esquire,from second classprivileges and
from the recent decision in which Federal District
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson upheld Mr. Walker.

The press, quick to smell implications, has
cried out that this ruling and the sub equcnt deci-

sion constitutesa threatof censorshipfor tho press.
This is true, with ail due respects to Judge

Davidson'sruling; for when a magazine Is given a
choice between one rate and one costing $500,000
more annually, it must be admitted that "this is
persuasiveif not compelling argument for con-
forming to whatever standardsrequired by the
postmaster general, whoever he might be. Thus,
the jurist's contention that under the law the
ruling against Esquire was not one of censorship;
but rather the exercising of the right of classifica-
tion, cannot be taken without question.

However, he docs present considerablereason
which would lead one to question if Esquire meets
the requirement of "dissemination of current in-

telligence." While it is well for tho press to be
especially vigilant against censorship, the Fourth
Estatealso might turn a more critical eye on shal-

low publications which constantly expose it to
threats or censorship.
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Nazi Minister Goebbcls
people that has secret weapons,

of which made heart "stand still" and
despite his and bombastwe

be unwlso to dismiss
citizens'of are

death Hitler's
robot bombs, don't discount
oven of further devilish
Prima Minister Churchill has warned them be

even greater trials.
have to long to learn the

Tho Germans have to their weapons
action fast if they hopeto gain

before swiftly rising of disaster engulfs
them on fighting front as witnesstoday'sgood

' from easternEurope
Goebbels didn't give details, the nazls

been about having rockets so huge
they carry tons o against Eng-
land. present flying bomb (which is a differ-
ent of death) Is a baby beside

soundsfantastic to
military experts the creation of

weapon is possible. Huge flying bombs,
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Propaganda assures
his Germany the
sight his

tendency falsehood
shall this lightly.

Certainly tho Britain, who suf-
fering and destruction from new
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probability inventions.
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Rifle Guns

which really are robot airplanes, can be made ERNIE PYLE thrown away, beyond re--
nazls claim

'
these machines can SOMEWHERE NORMAN-- are repairable

ocean. wireless) edge go section's shop
Hitler promisedGermanyvictory by means ol pasture, sitting cross-legge- d working on lathes

ui uv i:i;itaiiujr u on we on raw as
terrible Instrument In flying bomb, In-- they at.a picnic, are
sistenceon reorganizing total war and. making a 13 in greasysoldiers' cover-fig-ht

to finish might indicate he
further Un. at one is a shop

truck a canvas canopy
while dictator think heHowever, 8trctched from ,t makln,a

a to securea compromise peace,surely he 01 paUo aiongslde truck
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por for guns in condition a cylindrical wire brush
ter lying out ln the rain andmud. Jo Lie end. now you just stick

tuHnn rn,iiiini i. ,.i.n the-- brush In the gun and
municipal lakes nl; ,,.. press the the drill.
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Army so on.

of them was Her-sch-el
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his in the So I took
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Grlmsley

namearound
with Industry a didn't

Oberon splendid isolation, read?"
rationing and loudly

EllT

ueimuwy Cnrporai who

crane

guns

put

umiM,
anything. '

Later Grlmsley was telling
me how paratroopers used to
come in ana just beg for an-
other rifle. And lie expressed
the sincerefeeling of the men
thtourhout Ordnance, the bal-
ance weighing on their own
fairly safe job, when he said:
"Them old boys at the front

were sprayedwith fine streamsof hve sure got my sympathy.Least
water, ana men sprayea wim on we can do is work our fingers off

to make them look wet as they to give them the stuff."
came up from their hyacinth
cover. The orlelnal stack of muddy.

rmtod rifles pile lar
Oberon. a after gun the stack

see
film, a very wet beating, bne with it-- gets

dunked, she tangles with nifle butt split by fragments;
quicksand and she crouches for barcl dented by bullet; trigger
hours on the floor of a small boat, knocked off; whole barrel splat-b- ut

she takesit with smiles like tered with shrapnel marks; guns
any modem movie actress worth gray from the slime of weeks in
her paltry thousandsa week. swamp mud! faint dark splotches

Much of "Dark Waters" ir set blood still showing,
ln and aroundthis bayou, which Vou wonder what became of
is a beautiful job of eachowner; you pretty well know.
Louisiana to a sound stage tank.
Hed-hairc- Don H. -
wauernan, a xeiiow me movies. an that De Totb,
keep busy, brought the and wa, in Hollywood several years
the v;ncs, the blue flags and the ag0, returned to Europe after Hoi-wat- er

hyacinths down from his lywood gave him a cold shoulder,
ranch in the San Bernardino At war's outbreak he was in
mountains, 100 miles away, and Poland making newsreels,most of
set them up in and around the them promptly censored the
studio water-hole- s. The Spanish Nazis, but it was this experience
moss is faked fiber dipped in that enabledhim, after his return
Inky water, but the hyacinths, to. America, to Inject powerful
with their delicate lavendar realism into his first
blooms, are behaving exactly like film, "None Shall Escape."He put
the Louisiana kind growing and in scenes from the
spreading so fast that any delay Polish invasion,horror scenesthe
in production might call for an Nazi censors would not let him

campaign. .

This picture, which has beea
In charge of these doing well despite its

is Andre De Toth, billed in studio grlmness,set him up for "young
bulletins as a "young genius" but genius" billing ho's 31 and got
likeable and quietly efficient for him Jobs, including this eae.
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Several Lone Star Natives Hoc
ResponsibleSpots Washington
By TEX EASLEa
Associate Press Staff

.tnit, im themselves

Around Uie Capital: Down at the tStStJustice paying their Among these are Robert Sim-respe-

to Assistant V. S. Attor mons, 40, who was a stellar back-ne- y

General Tom Clark of Dallas f,eId man tar thc Texas
Rice. Dallas non" back about 1018' Bob ,a

ITw.!. ?T t0P execuUve with
Moore, former feder-- A golfer and bowler of some re-al attorney Beaumont, now a pute, Bob also Is a "Joiner" and

SHI fU na ,commanlcr sta-- is currently president of Wash-mT011!?-

Eton's famed Touchdown club.
mrP c?urtMycaU,;,,for: Ra,Ph Plttman, 42, practices

?.VTi0VJ .AUred law here and hasa beautiful homo
Kpnfl(nmWr"C TtaU" .1 V nMr Rw Creek Prk-- An all--.

lFaSuhnrh9Southwest conference backfield

.nDfi.Ko" Pay malnUIns his legal residenceat
?iC:M,..TenJt": DeLcon and 1 connectedwith aliJml:. law tbm ln wlta Falls. He's

inibllSBer GeBe Howe ef the .Tnhrt xr.n. n.X.-- .. .u4i.iAmarlllo News Globe, byrtc. wd 1832 and wa8 geiected atreception re-o- aCThe May convenUon ln Austin as
inc samenmt, got to reviewing
Texas politics with Allred. The
latter, referring to his' resig-
nation as a federal Jmice 1o ea-
ter the senate race against
O'Danlel, said he honestly had
r.ever been motivated by a
"more lofty, slncero" urge to
render pablle service than when
he stepped down from the life-
time position on the bench.

Notw lot of Motor company, with four eastern
Ue the contrary, he not underd,ant h?ve a?y agreement Raiph Bradford, general

,ger united SUtesment to the bench, but j,er 0Ionly with person giving puc chrlstl.up Judgeship, Allred added. Miller of Corpa. Chrlstl,
individual Rep. b eieclItive vicea .duwisuu vi Ausiin, woo men

was en route to the Southwest
Pacific as anaval lieutenant

Lieut Hardage, Wichita
Fall, postmasteron leave, re-
cently returned here after several
month, duty with tho army postal
service In various SouthAmerican
countries.

R. IL Nichols, publisher of
the Veraoa Dally Record, was
here Inquiring late the recent-
ly announcedplan ef the Vet-
erans to locate
a new la Texas. Veter-
ans official, say there woa't be
any further of the
matter before next October.
There are plenty of Texans in

uniform as well as many other,
are giving long hours of war

service in government There
are others the Lone Star

like to nameson
turlr equipment Just as a driver
paints a name on his truck so
does a doubhboy carve his name
or Initial, on his rifle butt

You get whittling, of ini-
tials in the hard walnut stock,
and
carvjnss of soldier, names, and
many namesof girls.

The bo, said the most
rifle they'd

was one of a soldier who
carved a hole about dol-
lar size and put his wife', or
girl's picture la It, and sealed,
it over with a crystal of flexl-glas-s.

' They don't, of course, know
he or what happened'to

him. They only know the rifle
was and
is it now, picture and
all.
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Straightening

Motor Service
401 East 3rd

SPKING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes"

IIS RHHBels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office Courthouse

TOM ROSSON
PabHo Aceosataat

Income Tax Service
60S Petroleam

Flume 1233

state here In Washington who
have distinguished In

In

jn

a member of the
delegation to Chicago.

Marshall Dlggs, formerly of
Dallas, also practiceslaw here. He
was acting comptroller of the cur-
rency in 1037 and 1038.

Raleigh Dawson, 41, comes from
San Antonio and is in the motor
accessories He was a

leader at Oaylor when he
finished there ln 1024. He's now
ri1ttrlff manidw nf 4h

thstandlng a pub--
opinion to states his

man--
wlth the President lor reappont-- 0 th0 cham--

talked commerce,haUs from Cor--
one about
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legislative representative of the
Louisiana-Texa-s Intra-Coast- al

Canal association.Oaee knows

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice Ib All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PRONE 501

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY - CUBIOS

GIFTS

50 discount oa all siles over
15.00

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Ruaaels

0 JAMES

LITTLE
AITOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

as the "Bey Mayer ef Cerpcw
Chrtstl," a farmer feewsyaper

maa and tear aetire ia Texas
demecraUo circles he Is ef Mh
UlrnvT vCHboI 9t cOBNTvlllfM

the dlstiafHlshed leektei
white-haire-d Texan k eaeef tat
feremest aatherities la the aa-tl-oa

ea Inland waterways.
Dale Miller, following ia th

footstepspf his father, Roy, for-roerl-y

worked on tho editorial
staff of a Texas magazine.Now
he is the Washington representa-
tive of tho Dallas chamber oi
commerce. It's his business to

take up with various federal agen-

cies, or congressional commit
tees, problems that arise affecting
Dallas businessconcerns.

LEARN TO FLY
AH lessensby Certified C.A.A.
instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Daal IastrBctloBs L2$

Per 30 minute lesson
Sole 16.58

Per hour
Pleasure Hop SL59

Over City
Chartered Trip Cress Country
D. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1U Miles NE Highway

Phone 1140

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. n. Black, fell Gonad
1 block East of City Hall
Satlsfaettea Guaranteed
We have the equlpmeat

Grade A 'PkkM
Pasteurised tvfcM

MILK
At Your

" 'mttr-'AW-

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

sHavWsaaaalS.
Grocers

Umtm

RIXS
.. WK BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone264

PANTEX ORDNANCE PLANT

in

Amarillo, Texas
makes

BombsandShells
For the Destruction of our Enemies

The Army and Navy Have OrderedMore
Bombs and Shells

Than We Can Make Without Help
Therefore

MEN ARE NEEDED

.",' rOLOAD

AMMUNITION

1. No experience is necessary.
2. Attractive scale of wages.
3. Dormitory facilities for menat only $2.80per weekT"
4. Excellent food In clean cafeterias.
5. Transportationto Amarillo reimbursed.
6. No birth certificate necessary.
7. And you can stay in Texasand contribute materially

to th destructionof the Axis. .

'

A Pantex Representative
Will Be in The

United StatesEmploymentService Office

in

Sweetwater,.i.i.mm.w.m.tui.uw.:,: July 27 and 28
Big Spring..T.T.T.i.:.'.t. . ...t.t:...-.- : July 29 and 31
San -; 1, 2 and3 .

Brownwood...-.,- . August 4 and 5
Personsnow employed in essentialindustry or agriculture)

will not be considered.

A'
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OAKS

IMS Ferd Coupe
JMl Dedae Pick Up
lHl Kiel SedaaeHa
1H1 Chevrolet Sedan
1M1 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chrysler Coach
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
IMS Ford Coach
1940 Bulck Convertible Coupe
19M Packard Convertible

Coupe
19M PestiaeClub Coupe
199 Dodge Coach
19W Plymouth Sedan
19M Ferd Sedan
1995 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad
Phone 59

1940 PONTIAO Sedan,five good
Urea: $1,000. Phone 349 or see
at 1701 Scurry.

1940 FACTORY reconditioned
Plymouth motor block assem-
bly. Montgomery Ward.

WastedTe Bay
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

P. A. Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St
TraHett, TraBer Rosses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Bound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer bousesbought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

SOI E. 2nd. Pho.725. Odessa, Tex.

WANT to buy two-whe- el trailer,
8 or 10 ft long. Phone 628,
Gardner at Montgomery Ward.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Tle. wheel and tube in
southeast part of town: serial
No. 236616S4 or 553429359KT.
Contact James O. Robertson,
ouu n. ty. via, pnone iok-m- .

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Keffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Koe-- Two.

PnbHo Notices
I AM now operating the Standard

Service Station in connection
with a garage, In the east part
of Coahomaon Highway 80. See
me for a general overhaul on
your tar, truck or tractor. Your
businessappreciated.Charlie E.
Johnson.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

la demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction Big
Spring Business College, 611
swaneis.vnone iez.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

TOR better house moving, see C.r. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc
guaranteed.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
eall at 1109 W. 2nd St

ELECTROLUX service and rs.

L. M. Brooks, Dealer.. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 378-- J.

PAINTING alia paperhanglng.
www w. jj. 44lU(, TifU UWVU.
Phone 9584.

WILL buy or repair any make
sewingmachine.1403 W. 5th St

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed. 303 E. 3rd St.

A HERALD Waht-A- d Is
the quick, practical way
to get the results you
want, at a minimum of
expense. Call 728.

SCORCHY SMITH

DICKIE DAM

TeosttnuAS, aJMntrrox
J m-- MAm sreccHe senm

Announcements
BsWBWlsHVBJti BviV K9

CARL STROM

Phone 213
123 W. 3rd

Lease Inswsnce IaveetseatcU

Wettwa'aColumn

I CAN now order Avon Sachet
uau me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Employment
Agents & Salcsmea

HAVE opening for Insurance
salesman,for selling and col
lectins. Salary and rnmmUnlnn.
Experiencehelpful but not necfessary. write Reliable Lire In-
suranceCo., P. O. Box 1120, or
see R. T. Smith.

Help Wasted Male

AUTO MECHANICS
We offer you. ..highest
wages, permanent-employmen- t,

and clean comfort
able working conditions,
with complete, special tools
and equipment. See Air.
Holmes at Shroyer Motor
Co., Oldsmobllo - G.M.C.
Dealers.

WANTED White man to euard
watermelon patch. Good pay
ana Doara. ya'o nan, Jtoute 1,
Box 60, Big Spring.

TRUCK drivers wanted. Sea A.
McCaslin, agent, In freight of-
fice at T&P Railroad.

WANTED Refrigeration engineer
for meat packing plant Box
1286, Sweetwater,Texas.

WANTED Route man, wholesale
magazine distribution; married
man preferred. Good salary to
start with possibility of ad-
vancement 908 Runnels.

MEN NEEDED FOR RESPONSI-
BLE POSITIONS WITH

AMERICAN AIRLINES, INC
Are you Interested In a wartime

position with a peacetime fu-
ture? American Airlines is

young men in a highly
phase of airline

work here and cities.
Do you meet the following re-
quirements?If you do, you may
be fitted for a position as
OPERATIONS AGENT, at one
of our many airport stations.
Candidates arc required to be
high school graduates,with two
or more years of accreditedcol-
lege preferred. They must be 20
to 35 years of ace and of good
appearance,draft exempt; pos-
sess willingness to work pn a
shift schedule.
Starting salary $125 per month,
$140 at the end of 6 months,
with further nerlodlc Increases.
Essential workers need release
statements.
Interviews will be held at Muni-
cipal Airport office, 9 a. m. to
5 p. m.

WANTED Experiencedmeat cut-
ter; good salary: excellent posi-
tion for right man. Phono 78.
Dale Douglass.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Experienced lady
iucai resiaen,; perma-

nent place. Don't answerunless
you meet these qualifications.
Apply In person Plggly-Wigg- ly

Store.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice Ironing. Bring to 912 W.

6th St

BUT IYP SfSff YOtl MHTtf'
ATmey? muihs to give
VOUR livM KCAUSB VOVKNOH

vem 'yucte susmts in a
JAM TXYMT TO SAVE All THE

GOOD THIN8I
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oste Bay .......... ..2Ke per werd 21 werd mMtmom (5)
Twa Dtju ... ,3(ieper werd 29 werd mhilniB 78
Three Days . . ,4Hc per word 2e werd minimum (Me)
One Week Seper werd 29 werdmtelmum(S1.29)
MesttMr rate f 1 per Km wards)

Leo) Netteea Sepetltae
Readers leperwerd
Card e Thanks leperwerd
(Capital Letters and lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Fer Weekday edHtene I... ...............11am.ef sseday
Fer Sandey edltiena 4 p. m. SatwtUy

Fkeae728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, keurs8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In eeeperatlea with the gerernment The Herald wishes te
state that prices o meet wed items are new subject te price
eentreL

Employment
Employm't Wanted Female
WILL keep small children, SI per

day or 25c pef hour, night or
day. Mrs. Johnson, 600 State.

For Sale
Household Goods

FOUR-PIEC-E walnut bedroom
suite, with box springsand mat-
tress. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 0, Apt.
3.

FOR SALE Slightly used, late
model pre-w- ar bedroom suite.
Apply at City View Courts, 17th
& West Third.

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOR SALE One living room
chair. We also have In stock
tapestry and Spanishleather for
upholstery, and quarter Inch
plyboard for cabinet work. Hill
Furniture & Cabinet Shop, 811
W. 4th St Phone 100Q--

FOR SALE One new two-burn- er

electric hot plate. Glrdner Elec-
tric Co., 1207 E. 3rd.

Musical Instruments
FINE old violin for sale or trade.

See at 1000 Gregg.Phone 1362.

Poultry & Sappfle

NICE fryers; 60c. 1608 Johnson
St

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES retmllt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

BOYS' pre-w- ar bicycle. 604 E.
14th St.

CANNING PEAS 75c per bushel;
in the field. Four and a half
miles north of Benton St via-
duct J. D. Nicholson.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, ..59c

8 In DressmakingScissors..85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) 10c
3 In. Metal Tweezers 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
30 N. Chadborne
San Angelo, Tex.

1041. MODEL J3 Piper Cub, 65
hp.; Franklin motor: 40 hours
since major overhaul; new pro-
peller; aircraft A- -l condition.
Will deliver. M. E. Foster, Gor-ma-n,

Texas. Phone 13.

AIR CONDITIONER, electric
iron, chairs; also have DC mo-
tor to exchangefor AC motor.
A. E. Wood, one block south,
one block east of old Howard
County Refinery, in trailer
nouse.

WANTED Icebox, Phone 1200-- J,

auer o p. m.
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Wanted To B117

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usedfurniture. Give us chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. VY. L. McCol li-
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy an electric refrig
erator, any jze. rnone U77.

Radios ft Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything-- Anderson Musle
Co.. phone 858 call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. W lice, 108
W. Third.

WILL PAY $1.50. per dozen for
old golf balls, any quantity.
Anderson Music Co., 115 Main.

WANTED Large baby bed in
good condition. Phone1197.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5C
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; tie children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 601 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

TRAVELING salesman wants to
maxe uig spring Ms home.
Three four-roo- m furnished
apartment desired. Anyone who
knows of such an apartment
call C. T. Jones, Crawford ho-
tel.

PERMANENT civilian resident
needsapartment house.Good
renter. Call 216, ask for Cook or
Rudd.

OFFICER and wife desire to rent
lease furnished apartment,

duplex house. Excellent care
guaranteed. you have will
have above, write Lt Beard,
Box 300. AAFBS.

MUST VACATE present living
quarters Sept. Will rent
leaseapartment house. Write
Box L. Herald.

LIEUTENANT and wife desire
furnished unfurnished apart-
ment house. No children. Lt.
Book, Crawford Hotel.

CADET'S wife would like to rent
furnished apartment or room
with kitchen privileges. Room
807. Settles Hotel.

Houses
PERMANENT businessman wants

to rent furnished unfur-nishe-d
house. Phone 109.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

THREE-roo- m house, six lots:
poultry-proo-f fence. Located
2V4 blocks south of Lakeview
Grocery, on old highway, In
Lincoln Addition. Possession In
15 days. B. W. Hogue.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
with bath. Partly furnished
unfurnished. One block west
and half block noryi from
iiumuaruier scnooi entrance.
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Real Estate
Houses Fer Sale

FOR SALE One good
house; two houses,one

house; bath In each; on
two lots. Well located, Income

around $120 per month. Priced
at $0,500 cash.A largo loan can
be secured.This, property will
pay about 12 net on Invest-me-nt

J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.
FOR QUICK SALE Four-roo- m

house and Path; possession
August 1. Seo Mrs. O. J, Mc- -
Carty at CosdenRefinery.

MODERN three-roo- m house; $2.-O- 00

cash. Apply at 1111 E. 10th
St

MODERN five-roo- m house, hard-
wood floors. Large rooms; close
to South Ward School. Price,
$4,000, down payment $1,500?
uaianco nice rent, inquire out
E. 13th St.

TWO LOTS, three-roo- m house,
garage, chicken house; call at
huu west ara si.

Business Property
GULLEY'S CAFE, dolna $300 to

$400 daily; reason for selling,
going to army, bee JaKe hod-crtso- n.

101 Main St., soon.

WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy small building, for

servant quarters. Phone 1262.

Beer DealersFace
Price Deadline

Beer dealers automatically will
be placed in the lowest price
bracket unless application for re-

classification into one of the high-
er price brackets Is approved by
the ration board beforecffecllvo
date of the new regulation, July.

This Is the word from J. B.
Mooney, district price executive.
Lowest price dealers may retail
bottlo beer at not exceeding 13
cents for regular and 18 cents for
premium beer. Operators of ex-

pensive night clubs, hotels, etc.,
crn apply for slightly higher ceil-
ings.
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DemandGains

For
The Unite! States Employment

Scrvlco Friday focused attention
on the tightening manpowersitua-
tion by pointing out that "there
Is a Job for every avallablo person
here In Big Spring."

In addition, there are Jobs for
those who are willing to accept
work in war production plants In
other parts of tho United States,
such as In shipyards, war plants,
foundarles, aircraft factories.

Demand for workers hero in-
clude those In refineries, oil pro-
duction, transportation, military
establishments, calling for ma-
chinists, mechanics, electricians,
clerical workers, drillers, helpers,
pumpers and roustabouts. There
are openings for cooks, waiters,
waitresses, butchers,bakers and
laborers.

The demand is Increasing for
construction work with highway
Jobs underway and pending, the
city's water pipeline project early
In August, andsome sizeable build-
ing Jobs. Moreover, the oil mill,
compress, gins and other essential
Jobs soon will be bidding for labor.

Information on the jobs may
bo hadat tho USES office, accord-
ing to H. A. Clark, manager,who
also appealedto employersto call
on the USES for assistanceIf they
are unfamiliar with tho WMC
priority referral program.
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"Can I eat the now, Mom, and harethe
fruit for breakfast."

You Jont have to wait for
breakfast toenjoy famous Wheat-
les, "Breakfast of Champions,"
with milk and,fruit That dish is

WANTED
49 USED CARS

Will Pay O.P.A. Ceiling Prices

Madison& Rosson
SOI E. 3rd
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Justright for lunch or supper am
perfect for snacks.L

your appsttta prove that any
time's the time for Wheatles.
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'MARJORIE REYNOLDS

DENNIS O'KEEFE
GAIL PATRICK
MtSCHAAUER

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD
LEE BOWMAN

JOHN HUBBARD
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Has: "Tiger Woman of
' Amazon" No. 7

The state dining room in the
White House can seat 100 guests.
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SAT. ONLY
Open 10:45 A. M.

SANTA FE

SCOUTS
Starring

The 3 Mesqujitcers'
--Extra Added

Alt Star Comedy
Our Gang Comedy

Black Dragon No. 11

Sat Nite Prevuo
Sun & Man..

9HbW vhhl

Plus: "U. S. Marino Band"

and "Jckyll & Hyde Cat"

LYNCH LAW'S RIDIN'
' W WESTERN PUINS
J& Bustar's WaiHn'
g Hanging Till Hit

HMBHMBix-Gu- n Blasts
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Also: "Haunted Harbor"
No. 5

Argentine Natives
Have Jeers For US

BUENOS AIRES, July 28, UP)

Several thousand persons,voicing
approval of the government'sfor-
eign policy with shoutsol "Argen-
tines yes, Yankees No," partici-
pated last night in an orderly de-
monstrationduring which a ilovice
bomb exploded in front of the
building occupied by the news-
paper La Naclon.

The crowd assembledfirst in
front of" the U. S. Embassywhere,
as a precaution, women employ-
es had been sent home early.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford llotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Tbelr Guests
Open (P.M.

No Cover Charge

Mezzanine Floor
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Return of a group of home
women from an en-

campmentat Chrlstoval, two com-
mittee meetings Friday afternoon,
and plans for another In a scries
of food lodcer meetingsto bo held
Saturday were Included In reports
from the home of-

fice "Friday.
The home wom-

en returnedThursday night from
Chrlstoval. They had left Big
Spring Wednesdayafternoon, ar-
riving in time for supper and an
educational program on "When
the Lights Come On Again All
Over the World" that night Rec-
reation during the encampment
Included swimming, boating, skat-in-s

ai)d games. Rheba Merle
Boyles, county home demonstra-
tion agent, directed making of
bulletin files.

Women going were Mrs. Ray
Swann, Coahoma; Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Mrs. Don Rasberry, Mrs.
Dave Smith and Mrs. H. B. Hatch,
Highway; Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs.
Jo- - Myers. Mrs. Fred Roman,
Mrs. E. A. Sandersonand Mrs. O.

Set For 1

After serving since 1001 as a
teacher and county agent, O. P.
Griffin, county agent of Howard
county more than 11 years, will
retire Aug. 31.

Griffin, originator of pasture,
contouring and who has served
Texas agriculture In numerous
other ways during his long tenure
in agricultural work, will retire to
a farm oh which he has built a
home at Clyde.

He taught In rural schools In
Rains, Wood, Hopkins and Tom
Green counties from 1001 to 1915
and entered agricultural work in
1015 when he becameagricultural
teacher in Miles high school,
where he served during 1015-1-G

and 1016-1-7 terms and until De-

cember of 1917.
He then entered county agent's

work, serving as Brown county
agent from December, 1917, to
April, 1933, coming to Howard
county at that time to serveuntil
the present

Griffin, who-- Is 65, will retire to
his farm to raise poultry, orchard
and gardencrops. He bought and
salvageda lumber shed In Big
Spring to build his farm home.

His successor has not been
named.

China Is the world's leading
producer of sweet potatoes.

9 p.m. until 12:00
Sat. Nite 'Til 1:00

on Fri.

every from 3 to 7 p. m.
No in

of Clarence Fox, Jr.

mum..--.
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HD Women Return From Camp

To FaceBusy MeetingSchedule
dem-

onstration

demonstration

demonstration

Agent Retirement

Sept.

SettlesHotel

DANCING EVERY EVENING

DanrD Tonight and
LdllWC; Sat. Night

with Palm Room Orchestra

PALM ROOM
Orchestra Wed., and Sat.

Nights
Open afternoon

Cover Charge Afternoons
Management

& aauf5f r

stfUeti.f

WALTER BRENNAN
LON McCALLISTER

JEANNE CHAIN .
JUNE HAVER

sef..rMnuMOM nur

R. Smith, Knott; Mrs. M." M. Fair-chi- ld

and daughter, Mary Ann,
Mrs. Pearl Roberts and daughter
and Mfs. L. J. Woodward, Over-
ton; Mrs. It C. Reld and Mrs. La-ver-ne

Held, Mrs. Vernon
Schaad and Imogene Jenkins,
SandSprings, and Miss Boyles.

The meetings scheduled this
afternoon were those of the
yearbook committee, with Mrs.
O. D. O'Daniels as chairman, at
3:30 p. ., and a meeting of
delegatesto the state meeting to
be held Aug. 1-- 3 In Austin, at
2:30 p. m. The yearbook com-
mittee will begin plans for the
1945 yearbook.
The locker meeting Saturday

will be conductedat 4 p. m. at the
locker plant and will be the fourth
la a series of meetings held for
purpose of giving Information to
persons planning to use food
lockers to be installed here.Mil
dred Atkinson, emergency war
food assistant, will give demon
strations on preparation of fruit
and vegetablesfor lockers and
wrapping of meat

GermanFighters
Swarm To Meet
Big Fort Fleet

LONDON, July 28, UF

American rlr forces hurled
more than 3,000 planes today at
dwindling German oil resources,
striking synthetlo fuel plants
at MerseburgIn the heart of. the
Reich, and the rich Floestl oil
fields in Romanlo. Half the
force was heavy bombersstrik-
ing from both England and
Italy.

LONDON, July 28, UP) Amer-
ican flying fortresses,1,000 strong,
smashed at targets In central
Germany today under escort of
an equal number of fighters, and
the Berlin radio reported that
great aerial battles raged across
the skies as Nazi planes tangled
with the raiding armada.

The assaults were launched
despite continuation of the cloudy
weather which has restricted air
orperatlons over the Normandy
battlefront, except for one day
during the past two weeks, and
which forced the raiders over the
Reich to employ overcast aiming
Instruments.

The daylight raids followed a
night of activity by Italy-base-d

bombers, which hammered the
Romanian oil center of Ploeitl
while home-base-d RAF mosqul-to- s

pastedStuttgart for the third
time n four nights.
The Germans asserted that

Bucharest also was bombed anew
last night

Mosquito squadrons which at
tacked Stuttgart without loss last
night despite a spirited defense
found fires still burning In that
German engineering and trans-
port center from smashing blows
by British . heavy bombers on
Tuesday and Wednesdaynights.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 28 (P)

Caitio 1,700; calves 700; steady;
common to medium steers and
yearlings 8.00 13.00; cutter year-lin- ts

and common butcher heif-
ers 6.00 8.00; beef cows 7.25 --

9.0U; good and choice fat calves
11.60 13.00; common and me--

Ldium grades 7.50 - 11.50.
Hoes 900; unchanged,top price

of 14.55 paid for most good and
chvic 180 - 240 lb. averages;
3ond and .choice 240 325 lb.
averagesbrought 13.00 - 8q,

fehctp 5,000; steady; common to
medium spring lambs ranged
fro,n 10. - 13.00. Slaughter ewes
ani agedwethers sold from 2.00 --

1.53.

mlet the Artltcles of Confed-
eration, Congress adopted the
dollar as the monetary unit of the

GOP Nominee

Lists Program
By JACK BELL

ALBANY, N. Y., July 27 UP)
Gov. ThomasE. Dewey's plans for
refurbishing the federal gover-
nmentif the electorate gives him
the nod in November were put
strictly on a four-ye- ar basistoday,
with the republican nominee call-
ing for an end of what he classed
as new deal "warfare" on states'
rights.

Listing a series of topics for
study by a GOP'governorsconfer-
ence at St Louis next week,
Dewey said he hoped the repub-
licans could fix "an area of re-
sponsibility to the people," as be-
tween federal and local govern-
ments, that would settle the prob-
lem "not permanently,but for our
time, or rather, the next four
years."

He stressedthe four-ye- ar basis
of his program at a press confer-
ence yesterday attended also by
uov. jonn w. Brlcker of Ohio, the
vice presidential nominee,but did
not explain whether he was con
templating only one term if elect
ed. More than a year ago, Brick
cr proposed a constitutional
amendment limiting presidential
tenure to one six-ye- ar term.

RitesSet Sunday
For Mrs. Alston

Serviceswill beheld at the Trin
ity Baptist church at 2:30 p.
Sunday for Mrs. Ella Alston of
Forsan,who died, in her home to
day at 4:50 a. m.

Mrs. Alston was bom April 8,
1900 In Indian Territory, Okla.
She has lived In Forsan for the
past 15 years,where her husband,
L. C. Alston, is associatedwith the
Continental Oil company.

She Is survived by her husband,
ono daughter, Mrs. Alda Anglin
of Forsan; Timothy, Joe Anglin, a
grandchild; one son, TSgt Don-
ald Alston, who Is stationed in
Australia: four sisters, Mrs. Mary
Cox of Dallas, Mrs. Lela Phillips,
Whlteface, Mrs. Opal Chesnut of
Great Bend, Kai., and Mrs. Hazel
Holt, San Diego, Calif.; and
three brothers,Jim McFall of For-
san, George McFall of Oklahoma
City, Okla., and Pvt Haskell Mc-
Fall, Camp Maxey, Paris.

The Eberley-Curr-y Funeral
home is in charge of arrange
ments, and burial will be In the
Midland cemetery.

CrossCompletes

Municipal Series
"Ycur city and county Is mak-

ing every effort to provide you
with the proper health protec-
tions as individuals," said V. A:
cross, city county sanitarian, In
A fourth and last of a series of
programs put on by the city at
tho American Business Club
meetingFriday.

He stated, "We owe much to
our physicians and la the fu-
ture we shall owe more. It is
unreasonableto rxpect doctors
to perform miracles when peo-
ple are not helping them--.
selves."
he expressedthat another ma-

jor problem of the health depart-
ment was to keep the food clean.

Appieclatlon was expressed,by
Ciois, for the assistancethe peo-
ple have given the health unit
here.

Fcur other guestspresent were
wards, L. D. Chrant.
Rev. James Moore, Rev. Burton
Riddle of Houston, James Ed--

A. WhltUngton, president
announced theprogram for next
meeting will be given by Lieut
J. T. Williams, commanding of-

ficer of the detachment of sol-die- ts

gathering scrap in Big
Srrlrg. r
WeatherForecast

Dept of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Generally fair Friday afternoon
and night and Saturday, with lit-
tle change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair
this afternoon, tonight and Sat-
urday; not quite so warm In north
pot Hon tonight

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
its a'tcrnoon, tonight and Satur

day.
Extended forecast for the per--

old 7:30 p. m. tonight through
7:30 p. m. August 2 Texaswest
of Gulf Plains: Hot dry weather
will continue first naif period
with some cooling latter half due
to scattered thundershowerswith
precaution light to moderate.

. Temperatures
City Max. Mia.

Amirlllo 97 66
blleno 107 77

BIG SPRING 107 74
Chicago ....,..,.., 62

, Denver ..89 57
El Paso ....' .100 73
ToJt Worth 108 80
Gaiveston 91 82
New York 91 71
St Louis '.94 70
Suntet Friday at 8:48 p. m.;

sunrise Saturday at 6:39 a. m.

Cubs To Meet Today
Cub pack No. 13 Is to have its

meeting startingat 6:30 p. m. to
day in the city park, CubmasterD.
M. McKlnney 'has announced.At
8 p. m. there will' be a program
andpicnic lunch, and severalspon
sor and scout leaders are due to
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Lyle (above), a mobile anti-
aircraft officer In Italy de-
feated Rep. Richard Kleberr
of Corpus Christ!, for the
Texas Democratic, nomination
la District 14.

Club Boys To Make
Cotton Insect Study

A series of 4-- H club meetings
far purpose of studying cotton
insects has been scheduled for

rnext week by O: "P. Griffin, counj
iy agent.

Garner boys will meet at 8 a.
m. Monday; Vealmoor, 0 p. m.,
Monilav! n.viiin. r .. m v..aJ.' "" w "V. vwjtCoahoma, 6 p. m. Tuesday, and
Vincent, 6 p. m. Wednesday.

Tho groups will go into cotton
fields to study insects. Griffin
plans to obtain a .representativeIn
each club to make Inspections and
report to tne county agent'soffice,
giving the agent opportunity to
visit an area sooner if an infesta-
tion of Insects begins.

Here 'n There
George Choate, district clerk,

who underwent an emergencyap-
pendectomyJune 30, spenta short
time in his office Friday morning
but Is not sufficiently recovered
to return to regular work. He pos-
sibly will undergo further sur-
gery. Eddye. Raye Smith Is serv-
ing In the office during his ab-
sence.

First overweight chmrge filed
since a state license and weight
Inspector, arrived recently to be
stationed here were filed Friday
morning In Justiceof peace court
name two truckers. One' speeding
complaint also was filed.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps has returned
from Boston, Mass. where she
visited several weeks with her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. James L.
Ripps, and family.

City police scratched their
head3 over a case. They picked
up a man for drunkennesswhen
hr "passed out" in his car. The
wife, they said, was similarly af-

fected Three children, In the car,
wcie managingvery well, how-
ever.

A demonstrationof preparation
of fruits and vegetablesand wrap-
ping of meats was given by Mil-

dred Atkinson, emergency war
food assistant, before eight men
and women in the third of a series
of food 'locker meetings Wednes-
day afternoon at the frozen locker
plant A similar meeting is to be
conductedat 4 p. m. Saturday.

Widow Of Pioneer.
Abilene Man Dies

ABILENE, July 28 () Mrs.
Hattlu M. Saylcs, widow of Henry
Styles, sr., a leader in the early
developmentof Abilene and West
Texas, died at her home here to-di-

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at the First
Presbyterian church.

Nine children survive, tnclud-ln- f
Perry Sayles of San Antonio

ard Scth Sayles of Pampa.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
V

The Latest: A Duck Frkitifener
WASHINGTON, July 28 P A

revolutionary duck - frightening
machine, endorsedby government
experts, may await the first un-
wary mallard which peels off and
dives for an Amerlcari grain field
next fall.

It Is a simple little device which
can be hammered together by
anybody with a working knowledge
of electronics, watchmaking and
carpentry, and was developed to
put duck frightening on a scien-
tific basis In tho western grain
fields where hungry waterfowl arc
causing Increasingdamage every
autumn.

Charles Alldredge, public re-

lation officer for the fish and
wild-lif- e .service of the Interior
department and Its lo

duck-scarl- consultant,declared
simply that the machinerepre

Fifteen Battle CasualtiesFrom

Normandy DescribeAllied Push
TEMPLE, July 28 OP) Fifteen

battle casualties from the Nor
mandy Invasion described from

'
.McCIoskey General hospital beds
details of the Allied push against
the nazis. One of them said he
Deueyea ne nad been hit by a
German wooden bullet

The wounded men were flown
here yesterdayfrom the castcoast

Capt W. Z. Cotham of Jar-rel-l,

Tex., told how his unit of
the 82nd airborne division land-
ed about ten miles Inland In
Normandy several hours before

with a French vlllare
as their objective.
"I rounded up 16 men, all I

could find, and wc had a try at
taking the French village which
was our objective. It was too
strongly held, and wo had to pull
back until we could find more
men," he said.
. "Soon we found a colonel, a cap-
tain and 16 more paratroopers,so
with that help we attacked the
village again. It was still too
strongly held for us,' but he had

Ordnance Plant Faces
DesperateLabor Need

Invasion needs have increased
the demandfor bombs and shells
from Pantex Ordnance plant at
Anianllo by nearly 65 per cent,
A. T. WaJIace,with Pantex Intelli-
gence department said hero Fri-
day.

He and Chester Logue, inter-
viewer, will be at the US Employ-
ment Serv.'co office Saturday and
Monday to contact, persons who
might be Interestedeven in short-ter-m

work with the government
owned and operated plant No
experience Is required, transpor-
tation expenseIs reimbursed and
no birth certificate Is needed.

Bombs produced at Pantex
Were used In the invasion and
have been dropped on German
cities.

If farmers, who have crops laid
by, can work for only a few
wc.'ks, Pantex Is anxious to have
them. They must have temporary
releasesfrom the county agent

Bulgaria Reported
Wanting Out Of War

ANKARA, July 27 (Delayed)
lF) Bulgaria was reported to-

day to be negotiating with the Al
lies lit an effort to get out of the
war.

Theie negotiations were signifi-
cantly simultaneouswith Turkish
developments.

The V. S. uses about 9,000 tons
of cigarette paper a year.

4 "

"Mary and I were just saying, Judge,how
lucky we areherein America thatwehaveso
manynatural resourcestohelpwin thewar."

"That's right, Jim. Whenwar broke out
we had oil, we had steel, we had food,
lumber, aluminum...practicaliy everything
we needed. There's one thing we didn't
have...TwMr. The enemyhad that"

"But thatdidn'tbotherusfor long, Soon
Americanbrains andindustryhadsynthetic
rubber bythetonsrolling outof plants.That
filled a critical need...you can't win a
war without rubber."

TUt ttUm4rtg,m,dif

sents "the Merest a4va, 'In
the dttck frlchtenlnc gaaws4m
the invention ef the blank abet-gri-n

shell."
Stripped of technical detail, It

Is an electric beacon or optical
booby trap operating at night, the
ducks' favorite feeding time. Th
beacon revolves and the light
flasheson and off 70 times a min-
ute. (That's due cither to the
phonographmotor or the alarm
clock mechanism; It's pretty hard
to figure out from tho govern-
ment blue-prints- .)

In Its perfected form, the bea-
con turns off completely eight
minutes out of each quarter-hou-r,

thus giving the" ducks a false sense
of security and probably causing
thot Indigestionwhen It snapsoa
again. Besides, this saves Juice.

a radio and began trying tocon-

tact other groups of our men.
"First we got through to an

officer who had 90 men, and they
came in to, Us through the Ger-
mans. The next night we con-
tacted a group of about 300.

"From then until five days lat-
er the fighting was fast and hot
We ran Into a typical Germantrap
and I went to try to find help.
I had run into a land mine and
my leg was torn up some, but not
too bad.

"Pretty soon a helluva big bat-
tle brokeout nearby,andI thought
It was the beachheadpeople com-
ing through, but it wasn't

"Germans kept running and
walking by, and even Jumpingmy
hedge,and all of a suddenI look-
ed up and there was one looking
right at me. I stood up and as I
did, he shot me.

"It must have beenone of their
wooden bullets he sNot me with,
from the way it tore up my arm.
We had seen somo of these bul-
lets before,and a lot of them had
been capturedwith other German
equipment. They tear you up'
pretty bad and are used for close-ran-ge

fighting by the Germans."

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

Wo Never Close
.. Across from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE

Protect Your Eyes with

Sun Glasses

The Lenses of your tun
glasses can be ground to
your personal eye-gla- ss pre-
scription.
Wte offer a good variety of
styles Including the popular
Aviation type.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St PhonaMt
Grpund Floor Douglas Hotel

r --
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"I was verymuchinterestedthe other day
in readingastatementmadeby ahigh

said'It is fair toregardtherubbermanufac-
tured todateasbeingalmostsolely theprod-
uct of the beverage distilling industry,'"

"He also said that, in his estimation,the
tremendouscontributionofdistillers' indus-
trial alcohol to thesyntheticrubberprogram
had not received the.recognition which it
deserves."

"We certainly learnedsomething today,
didn't we Mary?''

6Vw(i ,JAic,UlU BnH I,M, lot.


